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( Reporta "f'a.17 widely 1D method& ot checking, but •oh report oarriea
u explanation ot the aymbo).e 1 t uaee.
length fr<a

the report• &leo Yt.f'Y

••ry brier to atreaely loug ltemlaM cheok Uata

pupil act1Yit1e•• .

Ge~~erall7

by the teubera . and

the reLort oarriea a apace tor

cent or letter grade•
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-thea.
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ot all

oC~~m~UDta

parent..}

\ !he gr...t d1tterao.. 1Jl ju4pent

traclltiODal
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ha~

U1al'lg

ct•en rite to

teacher• ill gl'flng per-

,u..tiODI oanoerning the

ot repertinc pupilla progre•••

solentitio
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aobieYeaent in akill aubjeot. h&Ye introduced at&Dda.rda

auperi~r to teaohera • judgment..)

B\&t ac!Yano•ut ill tnow-

lectge et ohlld dftelopMnt hu been the greateat tactor 1a br1Dg1q
about 41aaatbtaot1on With and ohan&e 1D the old toru ot report1Dc
child gr.th.

Inoreaae4 UDderetandiJlC ot •ental hygiene baa nb.

etantlated many ot the concept• ot child developaent. pointed out the
pern1o1oue etteota ot cocpet1t1on. r&DQ, honor• and the harm.tul
etteota ot auoh p...ticea on echool ahUctren.4t
( The prea•t trend in report1l1g 1• rapldq aCJYlng &WaT troa the
trad1tl011al report and the 1temi&e4 check llat to the intoni&l letter

type ot report and to the peraoD&l vialt.

JIIDT teaohere

haT• telt
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not worth the 1nadequat.
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though tho i t - . tor ...-aluatico on au:ob reportl vo oaretully •elected
trca what teacher• lmGw about ohUd cleTelopaent. MDY teaohera t ..l
that the repcrt aelther giyea a olear pioture nor oarrlea a olear \Did. . .
atancl11J6 ot the ind.iridu.&l ohilcl.
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the l.tter type ot report baa beeza aa. outar.nh ot

the old tt.. report oe.r4.
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'fh• lllportuoe ot theae r ...
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the au.ot •olutioa ot tho prebl••
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.... ewoatora haft lllternte4 theaael.,... 1D the pl"a0t1oe ot
reportiDc puplb' PN9""• to par•ta, aDd .aDT ot tb.Me e4aloatora
haft wlttai:l their 14... reprclin& thla praotioe.

Jlr. BldDe •s.ntera1
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aotirttiea. or aobool cU.reoW4
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report~
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Be-
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et r.rporUD& to auit ita 1ncll'Yidua~ purpoaoa.)
Robert Bill Laae

aa~ •

•~a aplte of 1ho progroaalTODeaa, lather 8IUI aotber haTe
a right to kDOW (a) h• -'1111¥ boha'l'ea in aohoolJ (b) h• be 18
getting aloq f.n tho more to,..l aohool au'bjeota J ( o) U hia
attadanoe 11 r egul&rj (d) 1t he la ha'ri.DC ditttoulv ad where J
aD4 (e) i t he la ahowm c ertdenooa ot apMlal a'bllltlea wblah
haTe not b.- eTld•ood at helae. •8

w. c. •fbi Pli..aey Report Card. • El..atarz Sohool
Jouraal. ,,,, JUDe 1818.
8 Beg~. V.L. "'oportine Pupil PrOp-eaa 1Jltbout a.pwt Carda. •
EduoatlOD Di§eat. 2 (4)a 10-&l. l>Mabor 1816.
a
8 we. Robert 11111. !he 'l'oaolaer in the Jfoclei"'l Bl-Dtary soheol.
hupton Wiftlill c~ • mlloac'O, "lm.

'

I&T&raoeu •

I

l l41ioatora are agreM. :that ·8GIH •au ot iDtoftllllc panata ot
their ohlldren •• procr••• ln •ahool la zaeo..•AI7•

CelllplZ&t1Teq

tw

parent• Tiait the aohoole often enough to eb8•"• the 'WOFk be iDe 4cme.
but yet are 1enerally 1D'M,...te4 enou.p 1Ja •bat their ohilclren are

cloi.Bg 'tlo 4.-aDd ••• 1ort et a report troa the

l

OM ot tbe tirat repor.ta requ1re4

aohool~

ot the teuhei' la

·

tt!• report

aut to parente. Ulually o..1oe ""h month or •is . . . . . tM .rW.l
tention ot the report 1a to 1ntona

~·

~

parent or tho ohilcl 11 atatua

and to bo1peak parutal o~eratton ill appJ'orlDC ettort and 1uoooe1) 10

What tho *ohool oan clo

r..

tho oh114 1i

partq 4eteridnocl by

t•

coop-

/
1. re lntona parent. .. to th• progr••• ln lohool.
2.

to u11lt ohtldren to OY&luate thoU• awn prlp'HI•

I.

fo Mko Ohildrea reapcmaible tor their Wll progJ"'II ill IOhool.

'·

to uetat parent• 1D
procre•• ot ohilclron

1.

!0 'brin& about Mre oordial relatiODI betwMn hc.e •4 lohool.:J-1

oooperati~

1rith the aohool to 1'\lrther toM

Philip W. L. ancl ~t • John Carr. Ouidanoe ~ ~ Clu1ro•
te&Ober. Prentioe-Ball. Ino . . . . . Tort.
ll llllok• J,.roh o. .lda1Diatrat1co ot Pupil hraonnel. Ginn and Oc.p&D¥•
Chioaco. 1821. P• 27S:21t. 11 Ball. 1. Grue. "An BYolutiona.ry Report Caret.• PrOVOIIiTo lcluoat1••
12 (z)J a~M. r.bra~71 11aa.

lO cox.

l

!he tractiticmal report baa bMD uect ao long that it ia appr.we4

by liNt para.ta. aimpl7 bejaaiae tbo7

of report• that are aore

h&~ not~

lilt~t1Ye.J rrom

the JlUT thouaud8 ot

aohoola in Aaerioa come pup11-progl".. l reporta
FOr the purpoee ot t.hia

atu~ ~e

oduoaucl to typea

\to all cleaoriptlOD8J

pupil-prove••

r~porte

uaocl 1D

~

eleentuT aahooU J1ia7 be plaoect in o.ne of three caeral typ...) 'rbere
are no ctetiid.te liDH ot cl..aroat1on between th..e three typ411 et re-

pwta.

!bey are tar cwer1jpp1Jac.

Some reportil are a o•btnatiGD ot

two typ.. , while aCIIU are a ooab1Dati011

( OM ot

the

report o&N.
upeo~

t~ ot r~oria

ot all three tJP&I•

1a TfrT otten tei'IDHa the ti'adltloMl

!hie report. p~~~tral)¥. 1D booklet tara. 1Jl whieh .-,.

ot the ohUd'• aohool aotiYitt.e•• deflr&ble aooial ha'blte. YOI'k

ha.bita, Uld health babita are emmerateclrith a oocle tor Oheok:lnc or
-.rld.Dg eaoh 1t•• 11 the old•t tona ot report.
( :AJlOtber
letter • Tery

t~

ot pupil-precr"• report tat.. the tora ot a

onen

called the i ntor..tiTe letwr.

a. bMn otterect u
plan ot repo~ ahoull both

!be tollowug lilt

( 'the

that emphuia

•

Upclll

ti'len«l~

It ia the intent ot

a guicle a

JUll:e poaalble ud uoourap
•oh of the aenral pbuea ot ohUd cWnlo,..at

~

whloh it oc.~~Denaurate with the relat1Ye ia,portmoe p1aoe4 up4a it
by the objectiYel ot education•
In "pertiDC to puente the great.. t oar• .aet be tu• to
aYci4 placing reapC11181billty UJHID the oh114 which properq reat1
upaa the hc:ae or the 1 ohccl.
It it ia belieYed that & particular t•117 aq uae umrlaeq
a certain item ot lntormatiCil about their oh114• either that it•
eould be withheld antlreq until the parent•' atti'blde beoome1
taYorable or the point 1hould be ao handled aDd. am.phuiaecl in
prMeot&t1on that the re&eODI tor gi"fi.Jlg it -.,. haYI the great.et
oppertunity ot being reali•ecl and t.he danger ot UDdedrable 0011•
aequenoea 'be reduced to a •in'•••
J.a a &ezwral th1ag. the oontenta ot &117 OD.e report ahcul4 M
oonomtrate4 upGQ a relat1Yely tew pointe 1D the dnel~nt ot
the particular oh1ld lletag reported upOD..

lJl report!Dg to puente •jor •phU11 tbwl4 ~ plaoe4 QpOit •••••
th.. e phaael ot a child '• cleYelcp~M~nt 1D which ~ronaent s.-.·.s.t · ....

...... ·.......

poa•1ble.

: ...·

Reporta ahould include u auftioiently detailed intoraatS.OO:: ·:· •
upon eaoh point ot denlopment preaentec1 tbeN1n u ~ ~ DeO..fA~· ....
to make that particular point clear to the particular parenta ..,..,· .:··
are to rMeive it.
··.:·: •

·

. ·..

!be torm ad lanpage ot the report eould 'be oanductl••

a

•xt•• ot UD.duttaDding with. a •tnt•• of ettca't.

Each l"eport •hcMld otter the ~~axboa ot enoourtc. . .t an4 ooaMiadatioa that la po••tble ill Ylew ot the nature ot tbe 1iid.1Ti&lal
oue 'bebg reported &lid the type ot repart be11l& •de•
UUoheclula4 o_..mtoatiou .acle u 1ipitioant ·~• oooura 1a:
. .oh child 1a de..-el~t ehoul4 oon.titute a lar&• portiea ot a
-.hool•a report. ll
~

!raditlaaal Report
JlilOh 1a a&id abOut the "tra41tiCilal report card. •

report that
aame

u

&I

MJ1Y

u

It 11 a

~

ot

eYolutionarY, and at no atan4ar• 1iae nor content • the

ot

the report tonu being ue4 to_..

CUanO't'&• Utherine.

ot the uaoc1at1on

Mollt

ot the repart

MOct•n 1'rend.a 1D Report!D§ to Jarenta .

tor ClilidhoOd idUoatlon. P• 117

. ... !

tO.... ...

Bullnia

toru 'NiDI ued at the pzoeaent tta. bi.n be•
by aou other aobool diatr.iot irlth aom. OhaJJCN

the one• Mking the

~led

ham a

tora uae«

to tit tM oonoept. . fd

~?Port..

( fhe ao-oalled. "tracl111iozi&l report oar4" apparmtq bu no boacla.

It .., be a Tery aiaple tara wi th
it ay be

enlar~4

on~

the ao&4alo 1ubjeota 11tte4• or

to alae lnalu4e a lcmc lbt ot oharuter ratlnca wi-

,..,.ral aubUYiaicma to be oheoked.

)

( !DYntlptioa ah- there wu a tilie wbeD the a'bbrwiatecl oar4 waa
uae4

wiuq,

lnlt

u

to lte brietneat, Uad. 1lhe taot that a olear

•••ac•

1IU not oOD.ft7ecl1 it-.. olaiaed to be 1Da4equate, ao tbl tra4 hu
I1ND&

to the 1t..S.ae4

repart to Wora the
1Ji

tohool.14

r~·~·

or

tlilt

par••• 1D. detail uaotq what tbe ohUd 11 4o1DC

liNt ot the repcwt t oru ot tbia tJpe oarrr the aia

the report, or the alu

tonaa

lt 1a tbt iDtent ot the aakera

or

the

aohool.J~ !!w

~

aiu u;y be lib tu report

Teey briet or comparat1Tel1 lODC ancl 1nclua1Tee
'l'Wo a'lloh eumplea to1low •

1.

fhe ala eta;tecl brietlya

!he report 1a not inteclecl to ooapare the wwk or ODe
ohild with that ot another! 'bat to aoqua1Zlt the paraa._ with
the procre.. ot the oh114. I
2.

fhe &1a etat.elcl more 1ll cletall•

.
!be purp•e .r thi1 p-wth report b te help all ot ua
to cain bnter 'UDd.watudiq ot the p-orih DHdl ot your ohlld.
fh11 laloNleqe 1itiioh 1a •re laportant thazl "JJarJal" !a t\lbjftta
1a the wldeuoe ~ p-OII"th in phyl1oal mel MDtalwell-belac, 1a
the ab111ty uci clealre to oooperate w1th otbera, 1D coo4 work
habita, in baaio akilla ancl Woration, and ill oreati'Ye
ezprMaicm.

11 •••• !heo J. IIJteeorcia ot Preve•••" TM Sohool ~eout1••• 61, (a),
JW.Uea- l.Nt.
li•Pupil'• Repor\. Fort B&U 1'\abU,o aohool, Idaho •

.

rua report lhP.Jlcl poiat the n.yw in whiob h_. eel 1ahool
aJ' oooperate ill 1t!jv.latinc tvtber crowth. !hl• joint r•poaa1bil1V ot teaohere ~d pard• i1 reoopiaecl by tM IOhool. leu
are 1nT1tecl to Tlait the 10hool ad oonter cU.notq with tM
t.aohera aDd tbe pr1no1p&l repr&g the well•'beille at your ahil4.
What w. ~~at~-. time 11 net 10 !JIP.rt&Dt u what we

an

beoold.Dc·
From

lurfty'l

that haft 'bee •cle n

expeiMI tlw tiM to

ana]¥1~

clUOO'Yel" th&t

'Yery

t • pareutl

a loDg report, .-oh 1••• one that oaataw

•1xty-11x it. . to be oouid.ve4 uad oheoke4 en,. dlt . . .a.
{

tor

·

!he p&raaOW'lt ClU•tlotlt to b4l auwzoed 11he tOI'II.Ilatius a clntoe
int~

par•t.i ot the r obJ.ldrena' procru• a 1ohool are the•• t

What clo the parct1 want to

m~

regar41n& their obilclJ aDd 11hat dON

the 10hool w1ah to tell the parent.
Bu'UOh 1-.yw there we thi"" tetl ot queatiGDt that are upp.....t
1D t!w Jd.nde ot the pare.nte

1.
2.

a.

OODOWDiDg

tO.li" Ghild.

Jm•• )

tbiT

&ret

llhat parent• adli.lt thq -.nt to
What parate want
to mew.

e._ -"

11bi.t paruta ultt.ate)¥ .....-

w

knaw.

m••

!My aclldt thq wut to·
Bow 1a he 4oin& in hie pamtl.Dg,
hu aa1c, With wood &Dd Dailaf sc-.e~ another quentoa toll . . oloeely. It oODOerzw Uleir ohU.ct•a "Dep•tant". (Sbau et
their OWil report oardll), B.d. . . .t!Jie• a third kind ot que1t1 Clll
oa••• ldat om X clo about l)'iDg, be<l w't~iDC, not •a-iD& eplnaoh,

too -.aoh•ou:tq, Dish-..,...• trHhaeaa, 41aobe41euoe, aOt-..ari.rlgrtabbel'e • nail·bitlng, or the lllialtlng ot tao• f
'fhq want to know What kind ot h·-n being • what k1n4
pereon - the teaolwl" oouiclere their ohild to be.

ot

Perhap• they do not put tM aatter 1Dto W'Vd.e, &Dd yet it
will be there. It al~ 1e there, oont'Jiontin& the par•t• with
ita weight. It oonoeru lteelt with the parenta' relateclll..l te
their ohild. lt reeol'"• arOU.Dd hie bnildei"III8Dt a.nQ UlZio~••
u to h• he and hie probleu etteot hie Ohlld..

All oh1lclrc ha"" aau dlttloultua, •o• trouble• 1n tM

16

PU.bUo Sohool nt.tr1ot

#6· Rook SpriDc•• w.r-s.n&

proo••• of growth toward maturity. In thit day and age,
parentl haTe heard • trOll rad.lo and ·reading_. trn '"pitl ucl
goaaip • that parent• ar l to blame for their children'• pro~
leM. we 1Te had aurreut aa pl te a popular u1•~ 8 Pntblparent. make ·probl• children. • AI a ooneequeaoe moat pareat1
todq are worried that •o•thiDC they are do1nf:, or eouthin&
Yaguely ~· 1n theuelvee, 11 oaWilng wh&tenr bothereaae
beh&Yior their child ia M111teat1ng. All aorta ot •oatortabl•
euepicaiODe oonoerni.Ds theJI.IIlYel kHp etlrriJI&. Ke.Dy old ina4ecauaolea aDd. lu80\U'1tlee dating b&ok to the parente' WB childhood bop being ret\aeled; halt...fonMCI woneler1nc• repeat th_..
eelY"' iibat 11 wrong with . ., 1fhat aa I clotnc to make 117
ohJld th11 wqt All the thinga a parent haa looked down on 1D
h!JIIelt rt.•• llp aD4 Illite hill. ltaat be really -.nta u4 ...~
• • t tundaaentally to knOW' 1a that in t.Pite of ::.ll hia tr&iltlea
he, ae a per•on, 1• atill aooeptable.lr
1

e;v-

r-

I/ ~-t-cl~loe

tor OonT87int all or

th~

1nton.t1on ... pt,rht might wiah

about hi• ohUd would 1Dd.eed bl'Ye to be a

iD&enloua attair, ed u

tar u the tohool i1 oonoerned it would be u 1Jipoe11b111ty.) a-nor,
1011e

fJt tbiae pl"obl•• atcht be conalderecl with the parellta, 1ia a

pereonal interTi• wbioh 'rill be clil®ltecl later.
~

Analytical Report

( the eohool baa an Obligation to intora the pareute. ocmoernlng their
children'• progreu, and there

u

a certain •ount or intonation that

aoat 1ohoola d..ire to get to the pa.-.nta.
and the character

ot 1ntona.at1on

~epend

'l'he aoun't of intora.tlon

upon the alu or the tnd1Yldual

aohool. )
/ !'here are nuaenua o1&1M that the report rith ita olwok llet

or

1ubjeota and obaraoter ra\inga oaanot adequately convey the deeire4 in-

teacher• put& a wide range ot interpretation. em aimilar report••

JfuD.

eroua attempt1 haTe been made to clarity thes e report. by adding mare
17. Baruch, Dorothy

w.'

op. cit.

p.lo-12

lt_, re,ar41D& lklll•• abilltiea ancl oharaotor ratlnga. Alao by
adcliq to the lbt or oheelra eel le"or mallber grad•• that iUght be

gtTen to eaoh item to be &iTen conaiclerat1011.
Space ht.a abo bHil adQel to the report blaDk tor parenta • ua4
teacher• • OOIIIUilte, 1f1tb enlarcect aeaaag•• printecl on the rep•'b bluk
'b7 the wperlntenclenta.

Student• haTe been requirecl to rate ud. &rado

1'here haTe been all aona ot reTiliou.

sc.e

han r_.e.rtect to tM

a1apl1tied report ud otlMart haTe done an.y w1 th thia type of report
altogether.)
there are .aDl' olai• tlw.t the ao-oalle4 •report oard~~' ..,t co.l8

A cleTioe that h&l reoorclecl taUuree
1taelt brand. . a tailure,lt
But due. to the taot the.t
~will

ooatim&e to. do •

.ake report tonu

10

~

aohooll are atill uaing report tor.,

tor MIO' 7ear•• reo--.u:tatiaaa are. g1Tea to

the7 lrill coae Marer to ••tin& their purpoe •.

Arter two year•' atuq ud experiaentiq, tile teacher• ot
Waahington, .ate the

Vuo~er,

toll~ recG1111'11end.atione tor report• tor their

J

eohoole.

2. A o...S.tt" pt t"ohere ahall help ..Xe a guide ehee1:.
(!be ~do a~eet 1e needed to help mate teaohera OOIDaenta . .re objeot1Te.)

18 PoJnter,

J.

w.

•alincl Man'• Btdt. •

r .a. •~~ar~ SJat•
11a (2) 1 ss-a1. J~ar.r 1eaa.

lt lllo•'Hr,

sohool E.Xecutho, Sept. li}lt.

ItaMe u

•:& •. •

JOW'D&l !!_ Ectuoati•,

-18P'or gradea two to aivan 1nclua1ve•

or

1.

Teacher• are not ready to adopt the letter fora
reporting.

2.

Ccmatruct the oard to aerTe the l•rner.

a.

'l'he oard ahall be UDder one cOYer.

'·

A a;yatea of u:nitora evaluation ahouU be workecl out.
ot auoh a nature that 1t would be i.llterpretecl ill the
a me 1f&T b;y the tee.ohera • pupila and parenta.

a.

Growth only ehould be obeokecl.

6.

u tar ae po.. ible check the oard

'f.

Printing ehould be \lllderetood by graclee two and three.

8.

Sta~nta

9.

!he IWilber or it... ehould be reduced to a

10.

!/
w1 th the pupil.

ehould be eadly \lllderetoocl.
m1n1wnPI•

A card ehould aerve a pupil for one entire year.20

At teacher•'

meeting~~

of the VanoOUTer teaohera, the followiq

.uggeeticma were brought outa

20
21

1.

The alma or the eohool ahall be brought out.

2.

Recorda ehall oont&in an explanation of termi.Dolog
and mara ua•cl. t'heae ehould be aimple ud briet.

a.

Pereoaal and aooial trait• u well u work or atuq
habita ah&ll be ratecl.

'•

.l general rating ahall be given • aoh eubjeot, ratinge
ahall be one of two poi.llte.

tie

A guide booklet aball be prOYided tor •oh teacher. The
booklet ah&ll include queatiana that oan be ooverecl or
an.w.red Ulld.er the teaoher '• oomrr.mta tor each of the
varioua subject matter fielcle.

6.

!he •reoorde of prop-e11 • ahall be teacher-pupil -cl•• ..
!alee time to do it. !'he child ehall have a part in it.

.2• ~· 69 (a).
llorby. Theo J. .!f.• ~· 59 (a). 1938
Xorb;y, t'heo J.

-:u.?.

lD oheoldD& o1t1aeuh1p tn.ita. a two-polnt pl.&ll with
roc. tor &4d1t101l&l OCIBIII.ezate ta reoo•tDMd.

8.

!he wperier ohild ahall be g1Ten hU ehare or attent1CIIl.
Unuul aooompliahaent ahwlcl be reoo_p1ae4.

9.

&aYe pupill teleot a aatiataotqr,y OOYOr

10.

~tga.

Put the carcl iD the pupill' h&DIU at tho beclnntnc ot the
year. Be 1ure the pupila \llld.erttu.cl the •1F1t1ouoe ~
the oari. 01Te the pupil an opportunity tor
oheoking.

••U

11.

!'he oltlael$8h1p part ot tbe oard 1a more illponant than
the other.

12.

!hit reY11lOD 11 tranaitloaal &Dd not perteot.

11.

!'M teaoher ahould oheot

cmq

UD1ta

Oil

wb1oh he bU

j

ut-

W to iDtOI'II&tion.
lfte

fMoherl t IUid.e booklet lhoU14 1Dolucle UDder . .h aubjeote
•tter t1elcl IUICOitlYe queatiou tO be auwerM 1D N&&r4
to awq habit. whleh ve partioular)¥ applio&ble to that
partioular atuq.

11.

PI'OYb1cm tor atre1aizag attad&DOe.ll

!be IDtor.aatiYe Letter

r- (

!M -

tr- til• priDtecl report t ......

1o

to Yari-

tn>e• et

lettoro.

!he aoat •-on type ot letter ued 1a the informal letter cleali.DJ lfith
· eaoh 1Dcl1Ticlua1 oh114. !his type ot report .h u reoe1Tecl aaCh apprft'al ./
beoauae ot itl tl.exib1Uty,

11:

~ be

ad.jutH. to . .et the panioular

aituation oODOel"'liDC the report that 11 to be lent. the pupil or the intormatia 4ea1re4 bT the
!'here are
parenta.

~a~~~q

~ent.22 )

argwaeilta tor or ag&iJlat the 1Dtoraat1Te letter to

ID ._. ouea

~eta

••t be ecluoatecl to the v alue ot the

letter. An ezperiMnt wu oarriod on tor ab J'O&rl at the llaburllt
1ohool.

21
22

!'hey atartH by- 1Jn'1t1nc parent• to the aohool to eglain the

lorb,y. !heo J.

•

Beu•. v.

L.

op. c1,. 68 (a). 1818.

!f.• !!!• a (ft)l

10-&1

Yf

plan. The 1chool prop011ecl to a tar• wtth the d1agnoat1c letter ill the
tint p-acle.

U it auooeeu4 they would tollw on through the p-act....

a4'nno1ng ou year at a tlu.
quarter.

•e tora

le~er

fhq act the letter-a only onoe a

wu uaed or tonaal guide wu ianed

~

/
iiM

tee.oher1 1 h-.n-er, the prlnoipal read all ot the letter a betere thq /

ta1De4 traa the parent. replyillg. ot tbOM ha"riD& ohilclrn ill tM
tint srade. ahoft4 lline-tT•_. perotmt 'ftllted tbe letter report. ot
the

180Cild

cradi ei&htT·•ft'ell p•oent, of' the third grade eighty-lis

peroat, and or the tourth. grade aixty-tour

~rcent.

.A.tter the , ezperi•

v(

Milt bad been oarr1e4 oa tor ai.Z year•. molt of the punta preteri'M

the letter type of report ud gaTe the to11•1ng reu0111 tor wanting ita
1.

the diagnostic letter 'iTel a .uoh clearer picture ot ao&d-.io
prop-•• and , ...1011&11tT growilh tbUl an abbreTiatecl report;
oard or oheok Ult.

z.

Introduction ot auoh a letter i• .nt1roly r... lblo it p&reDta
are tun into the o011plete contidenoe ot 1be 10hool.

1.

Farenta ancl children preter the ocapreheu1Te repert.

'·

!he letter toatera a INch aore oooperatiTe nlati• 'be't1Na
home &D4 aohool.

e.

:a.ao.h ot the "puamc• o-.plu ud undee1rable o-.pet1tS.oa ou . /
be eU.a.lD&t.cl 0, ue ot the letter •

e.

teacher• ou be traiDecl to give ihe reeulta ot their
tn olear intel~lble letter••

1.

llott of the a..U.S.oal cl.ltticult.lee in 111Ui.J:ag letter• ou be
wero- by praotloe •fatbe occuional ..plo,.at ot .lJMzpena.lve etenograpblc help.
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'

J

ual¥-u

~ . rt

lll ti"'M that aaro tiM 1a requ1ro4 to write a letter to

parcta liTlng d.etird te 1ator-.t1GD about theiz ohlld. '• pr•u..• ill

aahool thaD 1t would. be to oheok or grade a report toJ"'l.
to kHp ill II1Dd 11 a 4o

It the a1u ot the

t~

report~

But the ld.ea

ntulta aoqu1nd jutlty the tlae
to tM parent• are aoof,)IDpUaMcl

letter and. are not by the np ort fora "tb-. tu extra

t~

o~?

b7 the

ad ettort

are juat1t1ect.
B:dn aare - t be 'fell in . the 'WrittD« ot the letter••

F•

teaohere are au.ffiateatl.y::j trained. 1n the art ot lett.r wrlttnc to
aclequatoly Mk:e 1uoh reporta, ao SA ao1t ou• the toaohera wi 11 JlH4
1Datru.ct1ozt 1a --.. preparation ot the letten •
t'Mre .,.• • cre.at ....., clitterent typ.. ot letter• betq UM•
ft.

•ppl~

letter, to olulty tho r,r.U. u4 oheob or to 11n

M41tloaal 1Dtorat10D that le not oon.W.cl 1D the pr1Jltecl tora.

u ..

by~

·--~by

eohoob.

8alile report

te.,_ prwtcle aclequaM

beth the teaoller aDCl the,.......

a'-4 the report tena eatiiel.y and ..• ua1q •

s~

u

•J:U• tw

IQoola ban eU•t"-

int--.1, ilito..-tln

l•~•r•

ror • nval year a the tntonaattn

letter bu bee

~opted

. . . eohoou u the better aeau ot repertl~a~ ·to ~-~·

by

U.Wer•

there are eoae eohool dil,r1ota that are not reit.4Y to aooept the
letter t;pe ot report• !laey baTe bea aoowat.ecl to tbo tra41t1oaal

report tora

10

leng that they - . t be taupt tte •rlt• be.tore

ou aooept 1te 2• )

lor~~ Theo J. • .!2.•

!!,!.' et (a) ltat

·t~:ut7

-12!!!!:!, RH•t !rada !!. Ref!rtl
( A RrYey o£ 1ohool repwta to parent8 rw•l• all •tase• of cle-O
velOpiiMlt 1'rela the old ton.al type ot report •till girtng a aa.rk tw
deperiaent, to brief notH giving a 8hort 1tataent ot a ohlld'e propoe•• lt.Dd aakillg the par•ta to aake an &ppoiDtaeat ter a oonf'erCM
W1th the t.&oher.

are

att.apt~

.Ul or thea• teport8 are an index or what the aohoola

to do tor the oh114, ud to acae exteDt aerTe the purpoae

tor Whioh they wre

.u..

feaohera haTe beoaa. leaa .ure of their ability to &rade & Ohilcltl
prOCI"HI ill pereenta aDd

~tha

lea• ri&lcl plu ot uaillc

:a..

B.

Of & pero•t1 aDd baTe ahifted to the

o.

eto., or ped, fair, JMr and exoel•

!he Tape 4Moript..caa or •rk clo aot -.te u all•anoe tor the

leat.

poor ohlld who worb hard aDd yet taila, nor tba ohild who getl heora
'tir1 thout exerting aay ettort, ner the ohild who hu &bill

that are DOt taqht ill the aohool.

portut

,art

tOr thiJlcl

Individual dltteren... pla-y the t..-

ill lbting a ohild '• aohieT-at.

a ohlld'a d4rf'eloJ88nt to •1a parenta With a
a oloaer relattouhip betilee

v

tea~era

and

r ..

A

teaoher oannot

ayabola.

rlwre

repon ./

.at be

par.ta. )

A OGaJparat1Tel.y reoeat aurYey aade or aohool per1o41oala

ca aohool

reporta rent.la the tollCIIIIIillg trencla •
1.

There 1a cueral 411aatbtaot1on with &!IT aoh. . or cracliDc
that enoouracH tht~ o-.art.aOD ot pupila with each other.

2•

It uy sn.ctu U'e \IIM 1 a aoale w1th tfl'ftr poade pcWxt• Sa
t&Tore4, aad a thl'e.-polllt aoale being . .t re..,.aDdlicl.

le

fhere 18 a 1fid.-.prea4 1'Mling that the IMOOl.l ahoulcl ft'aluate
otMr thu •re 1ubjeot-.atter aohi~t••

trd.~

'·

t'tiere ia a olW tcule,noy to ue cleaoriptin rather thtia q\I.Ul-

titative reporta.

6.

Report oara are beinc 41aplaoe4 by not. or letten to
parent••

a.

cara, notee, or letten are being Hilt at
frequent
1Dterrala and 1r1 •~ aohoob OD1y when there 1e apecitio
ocou1o.n tor auoh oCIIIIDRUlioation.

1.

Att•pt• are being Jlade to &lYe more detailed diagnoaia
ot pup1la' uhie'Y•mta.

a.
8.

1"•

Farenu are

toru.

beiilg ..ked to ooopera- in building repon

1\lpib are ooo~rating both iD cleYb~i report oar<la U4 ill
eYalwt.ting their GilD aooGilpliehMIIta.

( the 4N1re4 relatioDjhip

O&D

oely be aooeaplb-hed la part by a

oorreep....Unoe bew.a parea.ta ud. teaohen. !here are too J!III.D1' \&Dd.eretand!Dp that - . t be ant:red at, Ud too
\lllclentoocl.

!he

1Dto~t1Te

lt 1rill not oaapare to a

letter b

t~lendly

J11ADy

1nd1Yidualit1M to be

auperiOI" to the eheok lut, bt.lt

oonteraoe beth• parat8 ud teaobera. )

We ld.pt euily eay lihat b beat and what b 4N1rable by •ohool

exeout1Tea, but there are a great JUDy probleM ud 4ittioultiea to be
O'YeroOM 1D order to pJ'Otit by the beat

Mth~.

Very

t•,

if &Jq,

aohool d1atr1ota oould lel\te tho order tor 1ohoola to report pupib '
prop-eaa by parent and ten.Clher ooliterea.oea.

It

~

appear a aimple

prctoeclure em the eurtaoe J '-"'•r, there are Yery t• teacher• Who are

&daquately tr&fDect to properly participate in
( libel'•

par~tMDher

~t-teaoher

oGDtereDOee.

OCiftfercoea ha'Ye been uted, they ha'Ye b._ ap-

prO'Y. . pMrally, but it hae been tcnmd that in or4er to carry

Oil

confer-

enoea auooMat'ully: a &reat .aGWlt or F•pan:tion la• b._ neoeaaary.
Saplea. ot a ohild '• wort,

&110

recorda ot hia daily work - t be apt.
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Clua aoorea md peroatagea are neoeaaary md helptul but thNe clo not
go far in telliJlt a oon•inoing atoey.

A tea.oher . .t keep ueodotal

reoorda of the puplla' olua work, attitude, beharlor• and reaoticma to
a great

~

eituationa.

!he aoo1aalatl•e reoorcl

~ lD the ocmternoe u wll u in

&II.)"

p•

u

iJiportult

written repor-t.2T)

the tollllriDc lilt fit OharaoteriaUoa wu clrinm up to be watobM

fer 1A the ohlld 11hlll 1frlt1Ds the cU.apoet1o lettwa

&.

Pereonallt7 d..-lopaeat.
11 he ..ot10D&l.ly ••ble or uutablet
Can he work or play With other ohlldra lza a bai"JIO&liaue
relatiouhlpt

It he a leader or tollvwer 1A group aot1•1tielf

I• he oh..rtully

&Dd 1ntell1sent~ obedient?

I 1 he WMeltllh and ocmd.derate 1n hie relatiGDa w1 th otbel'
oh1ldr•t
ll he entb.U81utio toward aohool aotbi t1.. or 11 M ••thettoe
II he tNthtul liD4 honeett

I•

he

\

\llltrutht\11, an hi• talaehoodAIJ 4ete,na1.;.,

car -.lioiouly cteoelttul?

I•

llilthoda ot

~ba:tin,

.WdJ'•

X. he oapable td aut&imcl attetloa or 1a ba

-..lq di•traote4'

It be tnclepenclelat or 1• be clepenclmt upOil the teuher
-.t.. tor helpt
.Doe• he require an unuwal aaowlt
taiJl . .lU

or

~

reteaohtDc or cloea 1111 r.-

Can bl toll• direotloU aocuratelyt

Ii he tlu•t

2T .&llclru8, Ruth.

ill aral expreealca'

"'bat'• • .., In R~art Carda.• PU'cta l!agaaiDI,

11 (2) P• 18-1~.

Febnt&r7 1818.

olaal•

ID o.-parlMD with hS. olu...ta ciMI M work rap14ly or

•1•17'
Doe• he

p011111 ~

apeoial ab111t1el or

~tttude•'

c.
I• hie readlq t"e h'• taulty dni.oea, 1uoh aa lip IIIDY.._t,
~riaatton, etot

cutt'u1• ot eye . . . . .nt, po1Dt1JlC,

Doe1 he re&4 IIHlumioally or w1tb ua.der1t&DcU.qt

Deee ha clo

..-ol~

11 hi a n\aber W'OI"k

reacliD& or olll7 &llipw4 l"eou t

Oil

a par ill rate ad

aoo~

w1 til aoooptecl

•tanclarut W'lth the r..aillder ot th4t olaeet
An hU epelli.Dc and

wr-1U~a~

tn bepJ.Dg with aooepted

Doee he lhiiW uy epeoial ability or

41ea~1l1t;'

Doe• hit h&Ye ..,. pbyllcal d.t"eot or laok or
that obatruota 1Kmlllat28

t_...t

ill art or _.lot

ao~r

ooordinat1•

tM 1ehoola are 4et1at.teq leanq report oarda aa4 exPln&tiCIIU.

(

B....,.er,

~

a~11lty

tty,

cUtter•'

tn..

hobby, u4 hee •

or t

••ta are ~ •iDs ued1 uAt&l, pere<lllal•

..-u~t.

!here 11 a t•4aq 8aCIIlg aohoole

)

tole~

tnn reporta to p&Hatl. !hie t• •• ot t.lt.e
p1aoe nth th••• reporu.

~

the per104 ot U . be.._,.. that 1a tekh•s

Intoa.t1aul •report oar4.• b&Ye " - • "
3'

ia progreallYe el..-ntary 1oh001t u:ul 1il • - pr1Yate aobooll tv twnty•

tlYe yeare or aore, eitbtr to ev.ppl-at or aotually

«•

~with

repon

~~arb. )

!!!! .!!. Sohoo1 R•R•"\ !be arb that h&'Ye be-. uecl 011 tbt

Mara

"rep•t oardl" b&Ye 'brouch'

terth ..... 4111at1etact1CIIl than Nil other feature ot laid repona.)

18

Report "Oar4a t Olatty Le"v Beplao.. CoDftnti.al iatln&••
1 ... lfeek, 8 (18) P• &a.M. 1«-.ber 18&8. ·

s-

authorltle1 u-e nry cletWte in their dellUDoiation ot all mara that

Sohool .arb 1hcaald be uoUahecl alorag w1 th all other parapui"D&Ua of an aatituatecl, o011petitiTe1 ael artit1o1&1 ocluoaticm
-.ohJ.ne.28

(

.

Set• of ayabob (aarb) baTe bHD aDd are belzl& waecl u a •lllpli·

tied, oonTerdet,

t~&'fiD&

. . . . or •kiDC report..

!ho llltent1CIIl

in the uee of the ayabola wu to .alto tha report Mro ooapaot aDd re-

Teal at a

claDO• \he e'MDcliDC ot tho pupil 1a hie r•peotin olu••••

the br-.ity ot tho pupil report bae broupt about a olwdlng ot tho
roaUtiN that tM report ahCNlcl Mb eo olear to tho paroate.
haTe •hlttod tJooa
clarity their

CillO

Sohoola

eot ot ayabola to &Dother 1D their attoapt te

•••ac•

.A Tarlny ot ayabole are DOif be iDe uod •

aohoo1 bu it•

01m

ropwt to.....

oodo ad interprotatioD ot tho ;oecle.

s..

laob

or tho

OD.ly ueocl ana oc.biaatione ot lotten ot tho alphabet,. o-.

uei: ooc

blDatiozaa ot c:U.gita, aad Tar1•• typea ot ohoob and. aatb--.tio&l aya.
bola •

!hue

lOti

ot ayabol1 &Del

OMOI haTO

boeu oh010n

Ud

arr&z1&64

to a1.Jipllty tho work ot intol'llinl parent• o? what thefr children aro
dol.Dc 1D aohool
oiao

•"•a&•,

Gourally, hownor, iutelid ot oareyi.Dc a oloar

they only t•cl to lODCl a ••ue ot aye.tory to the

o...,.

repon.)

l ODe ot tho •oriout ob~oot10111 to uln& P"acloa em a report 11 1mat
iDTMtlptioa clotWtoly prOT.. that toaohor• with tho • - pupila will

not g1To tho ....

~~arb.

laah toaehor hu ber own

1Dterpro~at1CIIl

ot

sra4oe or •rb, ud alao ot the 1I'OI'k that hal " • d•••IO !hila

II cox,

iaar•• R. fiPJtool AdllialatraBOok co., Oh •
Mouur...IIU iD !od&7'• SOhool. p. 188, Prntl..-Ball, I•·
In twk. lMl

Phillp •• L. uad J.D&fitt,

!!!!. ~ SUporriaiGIIl, .W.rioara

10

Roe•, c.c.

prov1Dc that poadea are ure11a'ble.

~

a tt-,ta baTe 'been

.

-.a

to

•tandercU.a• MrJdng •r•t- bT bniJa& •tu4ari1ae4 t .. t• uul auda•

atioua.

!he•• haTe ta1le4 'beoau• the;y are g1nn UDd• •uoh

tenzat •1tut10118• ud •oh aciboo1 hu ita

C$ll

·~

T

ery 41t-

&1U and po11o1•••)

~ &ttaob haT• been ila4e U}*l -.rb 'beoaue ot 1oM ~;yoholoPial

(

etteot that report .arb

baTe~-

the ohlld.

It 11 olu..ct that the

..,.k plue4 upoa the rep•t 11 DO 1••• plaoe4 upon the ohild, ud thole
•rlra baTe a cletiDite etteo~ up0111 the oh114 tor goocl or 111.11 !he

grade that a ohllcl reoe1Tel at report

the ohlld "peolall;y11ben he

tiM~

ooD~p&rel th•

eDOourap « diaoourage

W1th those pYc to anothtr

ohild. )
( fhie le&cll to another lllliOlT•d problea1 upon what 1hould a oh11.4

be p-adedf Pupill haTe been retueecl prcaetlon to the Ded gJ"aM ..,._.
o&Uie ot poor 'deport..nt • weD thoup he had. oa.plete4 hll 1obel.Utle

nrk. fhia qaiD clep8adl

Upta

the pollo:l.el ot the 10hool and ita

peraODDel.)
( OI'Uea ....

10

wrioble ilbat tl>ere

OUl

b1 no 4etlaitl

•utac

atuohe4 to th•• V•rT ott. ptap111 thillk ot p-a.U• u Pf&7 Oheoa.
Ul4 etrin to iaprwe the crU.. rather than attapt to illprOTe the1J'
01r11

aharacter or b.oreue the1~ t\mcl ot lalowled&•0
!bat part et the report tora whloh ccaea in tor the p-eateat &aCNDt

ot d1•oual101l, aad reNa .. the aoat dl1aat1ltaot1cm. 11 tM aarJd.Dg ot tba

report.

Lib the methode ot r•p•tiq. there are JWMrOUI w.;ra ot atte.p-

tlBc to 1how

1n the report what the pupil la dolng.

fhu

~

be tilrM4

aarklllg• gracUac. or oheak1q, depencliDg upon the group ot teaohen aD4

li Ro11, o.c . . .uureenta in Todaz•• Sohool. P• .Us-418
Ball, IDo. • I• farli. 18it

PHI1t1oe-

.. :ftl'ioua

ooabitiatiou of lttttera ot the alphabet, DUMrala, geOIWtrio

aymbole, oheokar tenaa auoh

aatiataotory, good, tair, or poor, etc.

N

t'bere U"e \hr.. g•eral theoriH ot marld.ng aobool reporta a
1.

The

abaolu~• that

18,

~rteotion

11

1~

or aOM

1)Wbol

to aitnlfy the .... •an1Dg, &Del a obild: 1• u&aed

aooor~

ourrio\.tl\lll oaterecl pl.an aDd baa the appe&ruaoe ot

betzac

trerMly aililple u4

-. aerioua

TGey

t4»

e»-

euy to uae, but in realiV 1a aubjeot

~interpretation.

A -.rk of

1~

doea not • • that & pupil 1a pwteot
OJ' cloea not aean the o011pt.te auaoe
ot kDcnrleqe. .lt beet, the -.ra oan ••an onq that the
pupil wu able to u.anr to tlle aatiltaotion ot the teaalwr
a certain peroa:tage or the questlcma aate4. JU.rthenaore,
auoh a ay.tem atteapta a deiJ"H ot reti.Maellt 1li eduoat1oaa1
....u.....u.t that la impoedble or attaSa.eBt today witb tl.1ila~ta aYailable. Ill reoeat year• there ~ beea a
4atin1te trend aay troa tM peroct-ce 1yatea.
1n the oourae, aa4 u

preteue of being aoientitio are baaed upca the aorm&l ourYo ot
probab1Uty.

!U.t there are no tuecl peroen_,... d-.n4e4 by the

DOnlal 0111"?e ie indioate4

duv1but1ozw, eaoh
fm4eCl by edwlatcn'••

tv

the

p~OT1d~

a

t aot that at l...t
tiT.,.pOiDt

ten 41ttera1i

•yat•, h&Ye been Mo.

It 11 olabect by loll that oomparatlnly r . .

teaohera uae th1a .,.,••aa

a.

!he ··o h1ld

·~•

incliTS.dual pupil'• ab111t,:.

th11 aethoct

ot -.rldllg 11 baaed. upaa :tbt

llere the teaohlr atteiipta to -.rk \M

ohilcl'a work aooordizl& to how near he .ohiena to the

•n•• ot

hia ab1111i7•
!hi5 theor,y ia orlt1o1aecl aeTerlJ beoauae the .ark
ohlld ia baaed. too •oh on the 1Jipreaa1on or

ju~t

giT~

the

ot the teaober.

Roaa olaw a pupil'• •rk ahould be eODalatent with t.ia larniDg
oapao1ty.M !here 11 IDloh to be aald tor thll aywttm ot ~~arki.Dc•
It ia de•1rable to detel"llline Ule aark aa objeot1Te)¥ •
OM ot the queationa that oonetantly arbea b a

wto" glTe

poeaible.

marklf

U there app-.r to the teaohing a tatt eel aohool actmi niatratl')ra
to be no good reaaoq tor glTing •arb, the probl• ia not hCIIIr '•
aeoure better mart. but bow to t1ncl a aatiataotory aubatitute.
OA the otMr baDcl, it there appear to be Talid Nuona tor arb
UD.cler exiatlDs oonclitiona, the probl• thea h how to cleTiae a
llaJ'k1.D.g rlioy tbat Will 1e"e theee t\motiODI to the wyi . .
clep-ee.l

It 11 illlportut at the outaet that everyone ooJmeotecl w1th the
aoboOl uzacleratand aa clearly u poeaible the purpoaea that -.rb are
l.Dtaclecl to aerTe.

lfarkl are alwaya •an• to en41, llfl'er a.u ill

llinatiGil or whioh all ••bera of the atatt haTe a Toloe.
!here la u aaeh oritloi. . ot
.aking the reporta theuel:Yea.
oonoe~

thia pbue ot

~pil

-.rkinc reporta u there

1a ot

Jlowfl'WI", a reTin ot art1olee written

reporta polllte cletWtaly to a treiMI

...,. troa the uae ot repo!"'k tb4t uae a lftc:l.iDg ayat••
BurtoD. Fowler 111 Ed.uoaticm

.!:! n-ooraoz

•AY• a

Sohool Mrka ahould " abollahed along with all other paraphernalia ot an antiquated, oompet1t1Te, &Dd artitioial eduoat1aa
.aoh1De beoau.ee the:y liake the obilclra. teel interior or auperier,
16

Ibid.

P• Ul

II

Ibid.

P• 4!1

ao•rac• cliahoneaty. cl•• a tM11Jlc ot lnaeourlty. 4\ill tM
eel&• ot 1Dtellectual our1oa1 ty, aake oh11ctra OO\lrle puaera
iutead ot learner• ud prOY14e, tn gezwral, u.mro~ JllotiYel
tor h&rct wort.ll

(

IJ.k• all otJaer, praot1oe1 1D ecluoat1on, reporting pupile • pro-

CJ"MI to paruta hal ooae thrO\lgh a lODC eTolut1onary proc•••.
been \liM by

luah &

CJ'eat maaber ot people 11J14er

IUoh

BaYiJI&

Y&r1ecl OOndJ.tiou,

lt baa •tabU.ebecl a nriety ot DOtiou ae to the ooutruoticm &lld oon•
tat ot 1uoh roporta.

Studiea ud

OOIIp&riiOIUI

that han been aado haTe

roeulte4 1D a CeDeral ap-e--t that oertalD practioea haft the p-eator
ohuoo ot br1Dg1D& bettor rMulte. £ o\llt• that ha1 b._

10 tho~

eatuUahe4 ad 10 lllliTenalq uaed Will ocm.tlmle 1Ddet1nitely with 1obe
ueual pr~oao4 reo-.ndatl-. tor illproY-nt. )

II

r-ler,

Burt•,

Education .!!!,. Deaoon.or.

D~IV.l!IOI

OF !HI OR11IRI.l fOR !JIB IVALUA!IOI
OF PUPI~PROGUSS REPORTS

llhlle wkin& a

·~

ot th4t U . terature oonoei'Dlil& the,.;ultjeot

Ot pupll-procr..• reporta, the diacn&~d.ona br~t out ~ orit1o1eu

.

:

ot preact pnotloea, an4 &110 1et torth reoiallendation. tor their: 1.-.....
I

1ohoola, and al8o upon ocaparlaou ot the reaulta ot Tarioua

repor~

In ~ parte or the Uidtecl statea eroup. ot people working 1~

a1Te atudiM ot the probl• wi-th the purpoee ot renaiag the report.
being uaed, or dniee report. that would aooompllah 1he pw-poae• thft7

woulcl t1nd actrtaable tram their atu4,v.

Tbeae reoOJIII*ld&tiona &leg with
/

thoae ot e4ucatora oonalderecl oapable ot -.king
thia aubjeot
the

cr•ter

ftl"e

pronouna~ta

regarcUJac

tabulated tUad. troa thia tabulation tke onea r.oelriil&

...,_111 baTe 'bea uecl ill eatabllahing a aet or otlterl& ter

tke ft'aluatlcm ot the nporta 'bebg uaecl.

Sneral ot theae

reoa~a~

atlOID.I atu4 out by haTlnS beeil reterre4 to ap1n &Del apin a• belA& the
beat polloi.. 1n thla par1ioular praotioe.
Due to the great IDIEMl" or people oonneoted with our ecluoatloul

•Y•'-• IIDc:l the J1U1 clltterno.. 1n the philoaophlea ot e4Uoat1oa the...
ta not a tetal

&gr. . . .Dt

em all pointe aet t...th by the oriterla. We

are all -creed that the ailu or e6Mation are oonatantly
with theae

o~W~&e•

n...

~oeea

ot ectuoat1011 are being

oh~ng,

pr~ecl,

oalllag tor a obaD&e 1n ea.. aepeott ot many eetabllahecl

aDd

thua

pr~tloea.

!be &eileRl aature ot, thle probl• will eatabllah the tact tlat
&liT aet ot orlhrta JUat

a

tluible and be eoulderecl u 'beiJt&

o&ll tor a reYiaion ot the criteria.

tbU oth••, but ther-e hU 'be.A

DO

ettort to arraD&• theee aooordiq

to t.portanoe or their relattaa.hip to eaoh
Jlorpn MkM the atat-nt that tn
reporta to p&Hilta.IY

o~r.

teao~Wr•

are preparecl to ilaD /

!lma augettlng that tnl.Dllac it neoNIAJ7 to

'be able to lntellicetly llab auob Nporta.

'.the qu..tlOB llight be

ua.e What traiatnc 1a .....aaryt !be teaoher aaat be able to IliaD
adequate reoorde, lil.ke a 4i,apot1a ot tbe ohild '• reoord, hil wolk, Ul4 .
I

hit oharaoter.
ia.o.. .,

~1

p-eat~

There are a

or whioh

phUet to a pupil•• nbool uper-

ahoul4 be oouidere4 Wh•

•ldnc

the rep•t•

Olle et the aoat neoe•ary quaUf'ioatiou a teaoher lhcNld b&Ye 18
to be able to ..., the parent• md -.ke a Yer'bal report ot the oh114 '•
aot1nt1•• arad progn•••

It 1a reponed that .aliT aohooll are adoptlnc

thia ..thOd et reponlDI a.icl ellalD&tiq tlM written reporta.
Ecbaoatloul hbtory rneala that the
ecluoatlon are ooutantq
oondltlou.
~arenta

ohucillg

pr~olplea

.net praoti... ot

ill erder to ...t ulatl.Dc

!M_praotloe tt liald.nc. a repert ot puplla'

b obter.Ye4 b7 mot\ aohoob.

ID

lOIN

n..a

tr~••

aad

te

1ohoola the praotloe

tollon along with other ecluoat1cmal praotlo...

Dw toll-s.D&

pr~

· oiplet are ceuerally app-cwedt
J

~rat

!!!! IHODd prlnclplea.
A pod

repon will in

IT Morgan, A. B.
April U•l•

lom8

II&Dtler atate the philNoph,y

"MMNtern Report

a.rq.•

-

~

a1Jiil

',l'he Gn.d.e feaoher, Vol II. 681

!hie d.., not illply• howYer, t¥t eney tiM , . . nw prutloo
~

tn tb8 eduoat1on program 11 accepted, a chance 1n the

puvll-pro~a

report. will tellw.
~

parent., ail4 teiiiOhon aa nll.. are 4etel'lilned to hold OD. to

trad1~1oD4l

pract1o•••

Beimett

,ln• u one ot the oonceptl

tOUDd ill

a doe1rable "pont

wi-

lt Dllat not be etatlo 'b\lt ahwld ohuc• 1D aoooi'd
tlonal ~ u4 philoeopb¥• Careful pl,umtng ahould
f!IYery oh.Nl&••
It 1a ap-... b7

~

:that tho tcle&l aothod to 1ntera

oclaoa,il.

~

~arenta

ot

their children •1 prer;roaa ln aohool 1• by Hr•oul oonToraat1ou ill

Y1a1ta to the hCIIU .rat
11 not CloM.
~eta.

a~l.

IP

in tho -.jorlty ot ouee th11

Iuto&d, • written nport ill ,_. tora la. eeat

The report b

w

tM

uod t9 oarr71 ut 011.1¥ the 1Dtoraatioa ot th8

ohlld '• progreae ln eohool• but ,enwal intormatlOD about tho eohool '•

pollol•• ud praotlooa.

tti1rd Pl"lD01pJJt
!he alu ot the eohool Ud the I'Oport lboulcl bo ao oarottilly
ata\14

~t

thoro 11111 be no Jiiata.ke ill t!w purpoao ot the report.

!bt

o.-tontion 1•• lo two people w111 g1Ye the ,._ interpretation ot a

IIDI'O

!he report eard fit tbl tKOher to tho p&rat - t 4o • •
thaD toll the pareAt What the aohool 11 doin& tor the oh114.

Or1~. B.E. •0a the 0\bor 61de ot tM t~ caret. • ~o1&.
Vol. lla 10 October lMl
It Beuutt, Ce R. •A Jlraotlot.l Repo.-t.• hhool Kxoout1To• 80 (1)1 P• II
61ft•~ lHO
A

..

It auat tiTe the prent a clear oonoeptiou ot the aiu and
the t\motiau ot 1oh0ol u th•y are oonoe1Te4 1il ~ern echloation.
lt - . t convey to h1ill aoJDI noti011 ot teohniquea by
ot whiob
these aiu are 10~t to be attain.d. It ... t g1Te ICIU 14... ot
the .._,. in Wb1ch the aohool ou pu• j'lltpMJt an the extent to
which the pupil hiuelt baa atta1Da4 the goala the aohool hu an
1n the aoqu1e1tion ot ap.ottS.o knowledges, det1n1te ak1lla, aooeptable abilltiea, ippreo1atiou, attitude• and ideal•.- It _.t eol•
lett the IYJllpathetlo cooperation o~ the p&rRt b. all tMal aepMt.
ot aohieT•at that are ehort ot tM requisite ataDdard ot attainmat the pupil should be able to reaoh. It atat moreOYer make the
pupil hiuelt oopi1ant ot tboae purp.... and of hia owu ocmtJ'ibaticm tC~~~Vcl the ~ttaiDIMilt tbereo.t. It the report ot the teaoher
to the parent , ... ~1 ot theae thine• it will alao olarlty the
teaohera • alJM u.cl purpu .. , lead lda to a reali1atlOD or hi1 part
1D thia OC)OI)erati.,.. llt'terpr1ee. ~

•uw

Fourth prinolple

All

.r

the Huoatioa&l aot1T1t1ea or uperleaoN wtthU 1:he 1ohool
pa~

propwa ahould be a
1T1t1el that wre

u ourr1oular •

0110e

ThU

I

ot the oduoatioaal proONia M.aw aohool aot-

oOD.aidered to be extra ovr1o'lllu are

n.. 1m. .

boring a poeat ohaage in the pb1loaopb7 et ecmoat1on.

U the pupil•progr... repone are to b• ued in the aohool pregr•
to 1iltcm1 parent. ud pu.ptla ot" the aiJu ot the IObool, the it ahould
be

oon~1cl•re4

o.

u a Tital part ot tM eclv.oat1Te proo•••·

R. leDilnt ..Jtea the tollorins .t&-.ate •

A 4Mtrable report ahould reeult 1li the ,_,r4We.-t ot tllil
quality aD4 lDor...e tM qWU1Uty ot a pupil '• work. 1D the lAteren ud crawth ot tbit ohild lt •houlcl at-.pt 18 bring abou' &
oloeer ooopvatioD aad a greater .atual ua4wetan41Dg ot b-. U4
•ohool._..

Pir.b!!! aixth eruoiplel
l)ae to the aMY Ud •arYtDg ooncl1tlou ader whioh aohoolil operaw
a tmitera aethod ot

repo~

would not bl abiaable.

-.re tM P"Wpe

are large mel tile parents are .,..,. tr1a h_. clur1nc tM day, 1~ woulcl be ' .
•ber, Olear F.

Probl.. lD Public 8ohoo1 Aclld.DS.etra tiGD.

1D!b. p:- S15:1b.
!E.• ~· p.~e

c~, Jew York,

'1 Bennett.

c.

R.

Century

quit. 1apoaalble tor a teaoher to rlatt all ot the hcaee, or the parent.
to

~alt

the aohool.

IU4equate tnuportaticm ia another l t • that

llight prohibit hGM Tiel'-t 111 aGM looaliti•41

'fhe 411"tereDO..' 111
terat reporta.

~e

aoboo1 precr• would. U.kn11e require dit•

!he 41f't•reu•a in abilittea ot pupll.a mel their n.r1e4

reao,lODa to the aobool •d. ita prev• will require

YfJr'T

ditterez3 n-

porta, if' the ohlld '• aoh.ol progr••• ia to be properly reporttltd.
lorby .U.a the toll..,_ng s tata.nt a
•coutruct tM oard (repwt) to •en'e the loarnezo.•d

c. a. Bermott report.
thil probl•..

the reo. . .lldationa . . .

bJ' a croup •twi71Dc

.A.J1oD& th• are the to11GW1r&c 1

A-.
"It (the report) ahoqld be tlexible mOllgh to aoooat
tor 1n41Y14ual dittereaooa and abilltiea~•
B-.

•J' ahauld rneal to the parenta the nreqtha mel

...U:.••••• ot their child....a

.

!'he report ot t!W pupil' a prop:eaa • like the • ohool o\lrri.Ul:ua.

llhould be tlexibl• cwp to

•n oxieting ••u and oonclltiona.

W111lu L.. ..,lDkl• •lllta1Da tn aunr to the que•Ucma

Doea tile

uwr prutloo a4loquato1J' ao1•• the preble• ot ~ u4 nportuct

the preblea ot ~ 11 not a prob1ea ot llbat lettttr to •••
It 11 rather the problD ot what ahO\lld 'be the objeotiTee ot the
eaoaticmal ellpet'lao• ot the atudent,. what are hil ab11lt1ea.,
what 11 h1a procr•••t Ia oue ot the ourr1oulua it woW.d ·be • • ·
oeclod that no ODe ov.rrioulua 1a adequate tor all atwlent•• neither
ill arkiJI& aDd :r'eportiJl& ia there U1' ODe f'Of'IAf,f' Q7 Cllle praotloo
whloh aq ~ adequate or beat tor all aoboola •·

Shailer A. pewraon atat.. aphatioal17•
Lut, but not leut, let the reporting a,-tea be flexible •. U
10\l tlDd that one tJP• ot oontereDOe,. or one type ot baDdl1Dg worb
01' Prouu•• .!'.!!!.SChool §Xeoutllve, eo (1),,
P• II Septeaber 1HO
d Bemwtt, c. R. !f.• ~·· P•· II
"
W1'1Dkle, ... L. "lohool llarkl • ~' What! ad u.wt• Edaoatioaal
.A.c:lllldltrat1CIIl u.cl superiiaioa, 21(S)t 218 llarOh ltaa.

il Jorby, !heo "· ..eo..da

I

. well tor one 1nd1Yidual or eYen a group ot pup118• uae it Clll
Btlt wb7 aodel the whole ayat• to tit cme or t1r0t .Lft it be
tluible.tl

s"'•"'

2

~.

eietb principle•

1-. aohool clietrlota b&Ye 1JIY1tecl pannta to uelat ill the

atruotion ot pupll•prosr••• reporta.

GOD-

through th1a •thod tMy ob\&1D

the parent '• oooperat1cm and i.nterpretatioa fd what the report ahGU14
!bey alao Wild up a • - • 1nterprn~tiou ot all el..na ot tM

be.

repon.

fhb ..thocl ellld.D&tea .aoh ot the cllaaatl8taot1on

par&ta with the tne ot report that 11 \lle4. It alao
the i1uaber of
uaecl.

inte~rnatiOD.a-

lo report will

lll"h

.-c

t~Dda

to lllllt

plaoect on the .rkllig or va41Dg 1yatu1

ita interiUd. p\lrpoee UDl..a there 1a a •--

ama underatuclin& ot all pbaaea of the repfrt.
!bee J. lorby uael"tta

A ayatea ot unitona e'Y&lliAtic:m ahould be -.1-bcl out. ot auob
a nature ~t it would be interpratM 1n the • - Wli7 b7 tMO!wr1,
»up11a aDd. par en~.
•

AI tar aa poaaible, ohaok thedard with the pup1b.
. .ta ahould be eulq \lllcleratooc.

Statl'!-

lntarpretatiOD. ot aohool aarka 1
Pu-eata an4 atuc:l•ta aelcl• bow h• to interpret report .oarcl •

.aJ'D·''

I

'!be pup11-progr..a report 11 the prluoip.J. • • • ot

o~oatl•

between tM aohool Uul the h.a iDd. 1r it i• properly orpniae4, lUI'

ae"o u a clft'ioe to eDlbt the oooperation ot the parlld;a.

II Peteraon, Shailer ~. ,_~

to tM B-..•

Cleui.D& Bouo, lJ (Z)t

6f•T2 Ootober 1811
ftl :lorby, !heo J. !!.• 2!!.• 80 (l)e p.a&
' ' wrinkle, 11111. . 1.. .!2.• .!!!• 21 (a)a

S.ptellber lMO
218 llaroh lta&

•ohool,

Other nporta an •• orcuiaed that the parenta are required

to -.It• a seottcm ot 1t r•garcl1.Qc a oertain phue of tb8 ohild •• act-.

int1•••

Jt•port tor. geaerall7 ha-na a apaoe tor parent. to write oca-

MDta oonoenli.DC tho ohilil .aad hie aotirttie•• ao that the teaot.r •7

aore tulq \Dtw•tud. the pupil.

In eame cUetrio'U, pareta are ill'Ylte4

to Ma1at the 1ohool in tena&latiDC • • r,porw.
%be blportaaoe ot h&Y1Dg the cooperation of the parcta b

by . . . eaoator•.

11te . . . . . . ot • ohool aDd it• work ~

atre••ed.
llpGIIl

the

ftat the 110hoo1• ou do tw the ob11d iii ~1¥ 4nenwaa4 b,r
the ooopen.tlOil der1Te4 tl'om the hcae. 4t
.
aoao~~pllahed

!bit edu.oatioa or the 'bild ll
atlOil ot pareata ad t.acmen;

beat through the oeopel'"'

Ia order to do thie there noeu be oOD-

..mt.oation betwMa the he-. and the lobool.

It tM puptl•pJ'OgNII re-

P*t h to be uaecl u a..._ ot o-nicatioD it ehould be ao wpnian
tntonati em ocoernins the oh114 ••

aoti•ltl•••

MaJ.V ot .Nr pr•ent t-eport torill luP.Te a 1Wted •paoe tor te&oher•e
ADd parent '• o01aeeat••

DW

•1*1• prwided tor thS.. purpo~e b

IIDII"all7

rt'tlll7 1SJdte4. lNt the tat that it 11 there i.D:Yltea a oone•pozacleue 'beWMil ~ Ud

t•oh•n•

Apea SUU.ole011

eqgute•

•a.-ra1 aooeptusee U1d utllbaU• ot n• repart" oarclil Will
clepeacl upeaa the ooo,.ratlon utendecl 111 parentaj After
r.portln& a,.atea. lhO\lld be twOU1rY oa.aunioatloa t~t-•

tU•

''•e.

holt• Arob.

sauele••

o., !2,•_!!!• P•

.lp•••

sohoela

27&-28T

!!!:. Dallooraoy
(

Chicago, Ill. p.206

1118

v.

L.

.."* turtber au•..

I

••t

"ll•p•t ovcle baYe lone turniablcl the
cllrMt om=•nt...,.
t1• betw.& eobool acl h... Ft-•tu•t17 they proYlde tM oh1et
'bu1a tor illwrpretat1on ot the aohool &Dd ita prop-am. •SO
JiDtb priDolple

!here b no

ave-at

beuin& pupil'• report...

Ul011C aohool• oCII1oerning the trequODGT
!hey~

trQJil oMe a month to cmoe

Moot eehool8 toll• looal traditional pnctloe••
lt.clYooate
~

o~

a~-·

!here are thoee who

•r• trequat re,.rta. While other• arguo :the pme r . .Ulta ..,

aooc.plubN. with t ...r repon..

w..rc1 o. a..cter

u•ene,

t'be •ohool •houl4 report to tlw parente Whea.-rer a rep•t
would .... to baTe - . ohuce ot belN helpful in the ecluoatioal
cleYelo~t ot the pqpil oGDoerae4.61
.

AD e41 tarlal 1D the JOW'D&l ot lcluoatle oaota1M to tollowiq

SUbatitutM tor report oarel wlU be aeai...m.Mal Aot.. to

par••·

Wh• oirouutu... r;quire.
tatiou will be arruce4. I

r. o.

llao~r

*'" trequ-.t report&

~

oouul-

........1&. . .

at l_.t oue a ,..... a o.aplete nport ot p\lpil•prOpoeN
ahoulcl be aent to the par•ta • SJ

tenth pri.M1ple
All

rep...-

ot a pupil '•

ehould be aade troa reoorda OCIIIpiled

daiq wozok. w

tr.

the realllt•

otb.r poriodio MhleY I'

&0 BeiP• V• L. !E.• ~·
6G-6l
61 ieoder • llu"d G. !he JWDduamtall ot Publlo s ohool Ada1D1 atrat1or&.
JWU.llan
-,c;rk. 1Ri.
62 "Report C&rda AbanclOI'l. . b7 hlrtcm ~blio Sohool.ll", Jcul"Jlal ot
Jduoatlc Vol. ll8a P• 452. ltw•ber 1811.
A ll&ocabera F. c. !f.• !.!!,• P• H-IT.

eo.. ....

tb'T:no

llaziT ecluoatotl are agMCl that cme ot the gr•tet3t nila 1J1 •k1AC
pup11-pr•grHa report• ia a

~t

1Jnpreaa1ou at tlW .__._. with

thq are too otten .ade trOm tM teaoher •a
DO

ocmelderation ot what tbil ohild hU

d.One in hi• 'dalq reo1 te;t1oa.
P. G. II&Oo.ber -.ph&liaeat

The aohool nee4i not leaa, but more recorda ot llllllt.U, pb7a1•
oal, and aoo1al &ro.ith ot the ohilcl in ol'4er to better 1~ dll\J
to the ohtlct.M

the prop-e..

or

the whole ohild ln the whole ,tt\laticm.

Thi• c,m be

clone c q after a ovetul atuq ot the ob114 ancl hi• work baa b._ . . . . ·

....

lt ta actrooat. . that teaohera keep perlocllo reeorda ot a pupil '•
procr•••.

!bla - . be 40De aclequatel7 by

reoordl ot a ohlld '1 work u4 t.ha'Ylor. At

n•p~

anKdotal ucl

iDte~l•

be &na17aecl Ulcl the repona ade ahoW.cl b• a

~u.aaey

~r

the recorda ehau14

ot all the recorda.

t.--

It report. are going to be reliable tMre 11\lat be a c»t1Dlte 'buu
Whioh to . . - 'the report.

llnentll pr1Do1ple

.t. good report ahoulct 8how at leut two pJ:auea ot a .INPil•a wwk.
1.

.l aupli.Dc ot tM work

that 1a

1101t

t:rpioal • all ot the

ctet•tll ·ot a pupil '• work •UDot be lh.a., ao the aapUng ahoulct be

a.

!bat whioh 1a 11101t exoeptloul - the umaaualq good q\&alltl••

ot aohool work ahoulcl be reported alo.nt; with. thoee UJ*ota ot the
clft'el..-.nt that zwecl oorreotlon or atlallatlon.
llaoomber, P.

c. !E.• .!.!!•

P• 18-IT

ohllcl'~

twelttll priDolpl•
The reporu ••t to the par.ata will be the t1nd1n&• atter a

~agaoel1 ot the oh114 11 aohool e~erieDOot bU beea ..cte.&l

.u ecl\aoat1cma1

~l01opbJ'

u.cl practloee

~e,

tM praotioe ot

1a1u1Dg pupll•procr••• report• 1• alto due tor a ohaDgo. Bowwror,
thNe report• are genorall7 the lut e4uoat101ial praotloe to c-. 1a

be t.nacJequate, to bor...- a •tbod that 18 world.q aatiataotorU.)' SA

anot»r dietrlot.
Will1aa L. Wri.Dkle g1 Tea the tollwing naeatlou a

•stuq the Whole pro'bl• ot 4iap.Mil tor th• purpoee ot 411•
ocworinc the abilitlu, neeu, aDd 1ntereata ot etuclenta and to
en.luate their oxperieaoee t'elat1Te to th_e obj.ot1Tel ot tbo
eduoatiODal progr.a.•
•lldlloate the 1~clonta &D4 the publio rolatift to the MW
pbiluop)IT and tu neecl tor oh&DCH in th4t oonyent10D&l praotloea. •

Be fUrther etateta -

"1'ho a4opt1oza ot praotioee that ue eat11taotorr in otller
eltuatlou will not IOlTe the probl-. •

•n• prooeclure to

1;

bo ~oll-.cl ehoulcl be ou ot apertaetat1oa

!hineoath pl'inolple
Sohool clutrlou

.s.pt llab periodio

ttucll.M to 4etena1ae to what

extct their ourr•t praotioea are ...tine their exhtlDc 11tu&t1ou,
aacl aake a chage

CDq when

it 11 touncl there 11 a htlalw aoe4 tor it.

chazace ju1t tor the •ake ot a cbalap bu 1mall ohanco ot eolT1ilc tho
probl-.

Bl Jaa.•, J ..
H

•orria. ·I• the Report caret no-ctt•
291-2H. Juno 1111
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SOhool Elt. .t1To, Mt

rovtee&ltll principle

Recardl••• or the tJPe or pupll•progrn• repon that 11 ue4,

tb

teaaher 1houl<l thoro\16hly \lllderatand the able ot the report, taw lip.ltlouoe of the -.rldnc oodl, ar the IOoPe ot the intor-.tive lnter or

perianal oontereDOe, and be able to intelll&entq . . - 'the nporl 111 a
OOIIpreh. .iv. .._.r to

~nta

&Del pupila •

'lbe trend 1n report!:D& praotloea 1a twar4 the 1Dtozwatlw letter

ad the peraoul l.Dterrl•, uad

teacher• rill

qre•

laTe to prepare th-.elTM to ue

th••

d1aoua•1oa 18 ... t pertinen and hi• treatiae f'VDS.•h•

wbat appeara

avkiD&

llMMI&ril~

a• they ocae illto uee la the IOhool•,

uad

to

be the

••t lo£ioal ~ ot cl1aou111au rep.rilDc

reportmc praotlo.. ,

1be eue tor urb grant• the UIWI" whioh han beea • •
ot th-. 'but prelatl mdenM ot their ...entlal Talue to oar
eduoatioaal progi'IU!l,.• Bxper11l•tl prOTe that le&rDen -.ke the
ben prov••• 11hc they are an.re ot the rate ot their t.pr.._
Mat. Quantite.t1Te -.rka are Nnutlal tor purpoaea ot olu1lti•
oat.ion, eduoaticmal pidanoe u4 eduoaticmal reaearol'h '!'he eliii1Dation or 4eb111tattnc ot teaoher•a mart. doea not do ~with
tat lure1 thit --17 oonr1 up poor work. !he thi.Dg to do i1 to
change the type ot rirk 10 that the pupil • • 1eoure 1ati•taotor;r
~~arb.
ID the -.ntt.e, the earb th... elTea lho. ld be ~ 110re
reliable, aore 1peoiflo, and IIDI"e dieoriaiDatin&• !bly 1hould be
u•e4 u obeoa and picle1 rather thu reward• or puDbbaeta.

The illportuoe ot a probl- ia ott-. ....unct by the enent
to wh1oh kllCIIftl authorS. tiel dilagree oa the ezaot •olut1• ot tMI
probl•• Logio will at onoe NYe&l the decade juat pa1t baa wl~
ne1aed IIUOA oontrcwerq about the entire tiald ~t proper h-. r ....
portiDC• SCJ~U agr. . .aat ca purp•e ia wltll.elle4 by certain~
uad ob•ern.b1e trm48 ill the D. . .l' repone. Jllaoh oontronny •till
atat•, hOWWYer. 011 ilhe tora thet o report oarda ahoW.d take. All
..toable acr._t , thia pbaae ot 1he que1t1on b not onll' de•1r•
able but illperatin. 1

Pitteenth prinolfle

!be tao111tT with whioh a report llisbt be JI&Cle or ua•• will 4e"-1'111U

It

f

A

Cripe- B. E. •011 the Other Side ot the llepCrt
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...uita value to a p-eat ateat.

Sehool adii1D1atntora have repene4 that

thq have done awa7 with 4eta1le4 repen tonq• beoauae the7 are ' "

cl1tt1oult tor teaohera to uae.

!he tiM el. .nt 1a .aklAg a report 1a

anothlr taoWI' that 4eterilill.ea h •
taotora will reoeive.

aoh oODal4wat101l all oODtr11Rlt1D.&

,.raonal oontereraoea With the ,..,.__ ot a lu'p ·

olaaa woulcl ourl&il the m:lllber ot report. to a
refiuire4.

atntew

4lae to 'he tiM

1.

Pup1l•progreaa repor\1 ah4N14 retleot

~ . philoaopq

aa4

praotiON fd .-oatl•• •

2.

Cb.ADpa

1D tile

in& ahould
a.

r-,or~

'beinc • • • or ln tbi Mthoa

oome only whc there

u

o~

rep.n.

a rltallld4 tor 'tba.

'!tie aiJU ot the 1ohool aakins the repol"t- &lao tM atilt ot

th~

.;

report abould. be at&'teet til a lear wat.Ukable terM.

ecbaoat1Ye prooNa.
&.

aeport1 naacl not be llnltora. th-.r aq ditter 1a aooorduoa with

the 1Dd1Y1dual cllttei'ODO.. in pupil'• abilltlea aD4 progreaa.
Flez1b111ty in the •thod ot reporti.Dc to .... Yarie4 a1tuat10111
will atrnl'b• the rapert.

e.

1tw approYal ot the type of pupil

pro~reaa

rapen t4t be uae4. b7

the •jorltJ ot parat8. will illprwe the reeulta obtalne4.

T.

A

OGBDCID.

l.llterpre'ktlcm b7 teaohera • parent•• Uld p11Plla ot all

tanae uaad. in the report will el1a1u:\e aa117 aiaUDdaratancliD&a•

8e

P\apil-pro~reaa NpOrU

Uat the cooperation

ahoulcl be orsaniaM Uld Jlade aG M to eD-

or

the

paron~.

lt propar)T orguliaM• the

pup13-•progNaa reporta will proricle tor a two-way tlow ot 1ntor111-o
at1cm oODOend.n& the ohild. - traa the aohool to the

ua.,.

and

trcm the b-. to the aohool.

e.

A. report ahoulcl be 11&4• to the hcae wheneYer 1t woulcl .... to han
~

10.

ohanoe ot aaaiattng in the oh114 1 a aohool progreaa.

Aocu.alated recorda abould tora 'the buia trCIIl whioh all raporte

u.

1'he pupil•pr-ueea r.port ou anly a how a aaapling ot the oh114 '•

wort.

v

1~ ahould ahow that Wh1oh 1• moat typloal &Del aoet

ez.oept1011al.
12.

TM repol"t to par0111ae ahould be the reaulta ot a di...,otle ot
tU pupil eel hie wtl'ke

11.

A p•lodie a1il4;r ot the aethod ot

report~

l:lelq UN b7 tbe

eohool, MtN14 be liMe b7 ••1eote4 voupa t4 teaohere, 1a ord.•

..

to cletendae to wha1J extent the one thq are a i q 1a IIMti.D.g the
aletlD.sBe.u.

M.

lt

II"~

•

er -arb are WIK ill Mklnc reporta to parOD'U,

.ut be ta1r, 1Jiparti&l, illperaOIIILl,

tU7

attora, aDd entirely o_..

preheQible to the pap118 aDcl ~-·

16.

fh• tao111ty with w}lloh a report algbt be •de or ueecl will cl.-

teraille i t1 Yalue to a great

extent.

v

iatine Pl,apil-tPro,;reee Report•
!Jwr•

~

be

&

4N111t by aaae te&.dhen to oompare tM11' uthoda

of .U:1Dg a report of pup1b' work to .-rente with other ..thoU beiDC
ueecl, or llith eucgeet1cma ror better report• by thoae Who hATe .cte /
aome etuq of the probl• and b&Ye h&4 their ide.. publ1tM4p
ftat~a

1J1 thil

ttuq.

ot repwtins,.

ba•• b'Mn oo114H»tK. tram tbe

aDd

arruc..

The

toll~

Utera.ture reterrect te

into • oheU •beet tor. rialuati.D& •thed8

llat, bi no

M&Ut

oontaiu all ot the

th- 1n u. order ot their illportanoe. ·. 1bey •Y be accepted u eame

ot the 1tandarda referred to by thoee interen.ct in eohool reportt.

no.a. the pupU.-procr••• report .uure up to the tollow!ngt

n•

r-•
t.-

ntterprete4 the •uae by all IUaHr'
taoulty Ud tM pu-ata

et-.
[•

..-

BUU.y uH

In k.-pln& with ecluo-.tional

CGDt&it~t

GtY..

eA~uat.

a..._te

it

phU.•o~

Correlated •lth pe..-neat reoorM
Flexible u.ct

l.;..:,r '

t•r looal ae ...

.•.

.

'

l::..

,\_.......

Wo~t1CIIl

~

p•U~i•e 1n~ttoo

Meeile the approval ot parent. ara4 tuultJ'

L/

,.

t• aa. aid to lutnao111.Ma4e tra. reliable r ,eoo.-4.

.

Prmd.. tor a

tw~ nport
(Sohool to h-.e • !l-. to •ohool)
'

Statu lte pur,..e clear!¥

' I•

.\

'·

I

,.

X. at-WaotiYe

Retleott t\motiou of the 1ohoel
Reft&l• •trengtha

·a nd

weakneae.. ot puplle

:A.IIllta ill -.in.DIDC oooperatlOD ot the
IOh001 aDd the hCIIM

'

%• br-.4 in aoope .
II

84er~. .o4 by

the pupil.•

c'..

~.,.

PROS.- OF !HIS 8 TllDT

.a. Ant.l;l'eS..

a1Ul SYaluat1GD ot Pupil•PrOP""' Jleportt
Ill !hs stat o ot 11tah Bu.cl Oil Cmret ~otto••

literature to,

J1.
J

P'l.Jt.4 ou.t what tbe praot1oea ot reportinc pup11e t 11rogreea nre.

2.

Plllcl What treNIIt

a.

Oolleot op11l1ou at thoae qualitiecl

4:.

JCetabliah or1ter1a 1D teraa

tbe1e

praotiOM

ftN

tald.n&•

tc)

or whloh

..a

pr-.o!ADOeadl.

rEported prautloee

llipt be ev&lutect.

a.

Deter111no the ,..ot1oe• uecl in the atate
Jfab oc.parltoDI ot

•

o~

V't:ah·

ill••• 1ri.th na'ticmal praot1o....

BYaluate tb- 1D tenut ot the orltorla •

wu a clellrc to

~mow,

ro.,...

1.

The oor.truotiGD Md oCID'tct ot the repon

a.
a.

Wh1ilh part wu reoe1T1DC the ueater tnphall••

a.

HMr ott. the report• 1NI"e act to 'the par•'-·

~.

Whioh

-...t were tM
~

-.rkiDg ood"T

nre be1DC u1ocl moatt

ro aid ln the &DilNr ot thsee quatlODO a raquee t - . tent to -.11
ot the euperillteDlctl ot the ao!'tool d1atr1otl about J.pr11 184a !'or
a~l•

ot the

re~ort

tol'lll uecl 1J1 their d tr1,"1ta, or a eta'hluat 6

eor1b1ag the i.thocla th.,; ueed in iiAting euah HpOrtl to the pared~.
1ol"t7-tn cl1tterct

~1--~

report roru wre re':;uned tr• the t orv

AI ANALYSIS UD EVALUA!ICII OF !IIi REP<IlfiBO FRAC1'ICI
UfAB
USID D 'IU I!A1'1

or

1t wu obaoJTecl that .oor11&1n oharaeteriaUol ot thia praot1oo proclala1Dato4.

In Mldng ocrpariaOJW ot the praotioo uaocl ill Ulo VtM ol...,_

tv7 eqhoou with th011o diaouaod 1n .cluoat1onal literature, a oloae lib110111

wu tOUDd 1D ooutrueUon &Del oontenta

oharaotor ratiD.pJ atat...-t ot at.,

eobolutio, oitiaeDihip, aD4

•••ac•• to paroata. ilarkt.DC otcltl

...,........ it wu alao obaono4 that ta.

and lro<iUOJIOT ot iaauiag ropon..

anal.Jt1oal nporta uocl 1a V\lh t_.ocl to avoicl tlw very long, clotailM
nt1Dc• augNtecl bT

•a. 1rl"1toro.

----------

------
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the typo

ot report aont to paronta, tortr-two r•port torma were rooo1vo4.

A -.11 llllliber ot the auporintondont. repllo4 that the toaobora wrote
lot-tore to

~

p&l'ollta or illlde porpnal "delta to the

1n whloll tho pupil '• probleM wore dieou•aect.
tCII"M .-ooolvocl . .re tor teachers o._enu

work 1n pMral.

'1'be other

ooclo or ahort atate.Dt.

bo:~ea

ot t.M pupila

Fourteen peroout ot t be

oaq ooDOOmiDC

tbl pupil'•

tonu nre to bo graclocl by uao ot a

ropor~

Pii"ty poroent ot th1a group P""-clocl a a-.11

apaoo tor oo..ata by the to&ohera.
It would b • 1Jipraot1oil hero to givo tho cletaill ot oaob ropon.

It b tho author'• purpMo to 4laoua• th.. o phuoa ot tho ropcirt that
will ehow what tND41 tho Nporte are tollewiD&•
fh• report aru reoolvo4wore

•d• up ot ceo or aoro 41vll1_, .

anclno wo ot th. . wore euatq alike.

twnty•o1pt ot tho tonaa pTe

o~.

the following are the diT111-. tOWlcl 1n tM Yariwe

1. MM•ac••
A.

to

repor~ea

parent..

lf01t ot t he report tonu oont&J.Jw4 s . . tona ot a

...•ac•.
pa...Ua.

r··

~rall7

tr• the •u,.rinta.ant to the

•••agel brietl)r natetl

to

purp•••

ot the repfl"t.
J.

Attea4anoe t

A.

!h1l part ot the report. provided 1paoe to gi.Ye the
m.ber ot ~· 1ohool wu in INaicm• ct.,. the pupil

a.

Marld.q oocle,
A.

The type ot report. II&Cle to

~-.

belnc u•ed.

by

the sreater IWIIber ot diavio~ • • ..te up ot a Un
or it... te be arbd by a oode.

ftw •lplt1ouaoe ot

the aarkiDC •yaboll nre brietq clett.aH.

t.

Soho1arah1p,

A·

Br•JT repart tora •ulaltte4 haAl a lp&M

o•~Dlllc

OM

or more o1ai1 1ubjeot er lt... pertatainc to the pupll't

aohool worit to be rated.

~

""'rta ll•tM the

eohool

aubjeeta with •ubdiYlll... 10 t¥t tft"eril ele•llta ot

I•

Oltlleuhlp 1
A.

!he pan tit a report ten aet Ni"e tor o1tll.aah1p

ra·unc Tart•• troa a

all'l«l• i t • to a 11rl .t

1ilat reterr.i to ao.t nery aobool

actln~,

s.t-

auOh ua

a•tn..a ot work, etton. Obedienoe, clependa'b1llty1
oo\U"May1 o1Milliae••• thrltt, oooperatiGil, tn11atln,

..
..

.

~

..
tonu.l

n.q· ot

het.ltJlJ 1a other• lt wu ter the ratlJI&

.

ot oleuliaeea ot olotlael or periOD, or other aotlrttl•

.

perta1Dillg to a oh1lc.t'a per1onal well

T•

ttos.nc.

Oharao"r clnel....- •
A.

Qra aa.e repon ,.,.. ohan.oter clnelo,..at

r,trhape, rather tbaa oltla...htp.
... llat.cl .. an i t • UDder the

wu lbte41

CD ••• other1, it

c••ral

bead

ot oitia. .

abip • . IliaD¥ ot the ••• it_. to lHt *"ate• appe&H4 Ulicler
one

or

the three pneral diTiaiou ot ta• reper' tcma ota

clnelosa•t~

8.

oitlaeDihlp, or peraoullty clwelo,_at.

Par:en.tl 1 u.d teaehera'
A.

Scae report tol'lla prOYlde apaoe whore ,.,._,, •
mq

A.

Oo.eD\11

teuhen

wrtt• tvtber WoratiCIIl ooDDvAlng the pup11 or hie

tho tl'aDiter 11 a TerltioatiCIIl 'b7 the prinolpal ot tile

1ohool that tlle pupil hu let't h11 Mhool.

It uaua.lq

,

11ft

aohool

n..u

to Jmaw.

Pr...U••

10.

Ae

,._t

n~

toru

OOiltaiJ:L

a tara that oert1t1ea the

ter the toll...tq par.

poacle pl&o--t ot tM oh114

!he r.port to,..

. . . ot th• tou.t.a,
table 1.

ww• ... up te' 1ntora the pannta r•carcllD.&
1~.

Part. ot tbe nt1WII report&.

lo.

D1rlalou tOUD.4 1a
T&riOWI reperU

report~

iJI& tbe

the

eODt&ia-

41tter~

diTial. . .

...

. .aeap to
Atten4uloe
~

parent.~

21

,,

60

II

11

.,,81

17

''
••e
''

aa

Soholarehlp
Oltlanahlp
BMlth
Obaraot... dWelo~
!eMber'• oo...ata

II
II

10

u

•a

Parenta • oCWiiiWlta
!I'UIIten

lt

Pr.otle

11

61

Boholarahlp report
I.a the •"er ot reportiq

&

pupil'• aeholarahlp ratiDc. there

wu ao \IIIJ.tondv. luh eq,naae4 1Dd.1Ticlu&U,'tJ' 1D the •tter ot wbat
ahoul4 be reported ud alle h• lt llh.UU be repon.4.

e1pt

~n.

clrta& aeholinhlp ratilap. the D\l'llb•r

o~

ot

the

tftD1:J'-

i t . . lbW

·51table

a.

a.ber ot

it... tor ratJ.ac ••holanhi"P
aa« their trequenoy •

...,_. ., 1~. tw
.:l"&'1Jsc llhOlanhlp.

1

1

·a

l
2

'
I

1

T
8

I

a

a·

2

·10

'
•

n

l

11
1•

1

12

2

18
Pour repwta I&" P'OCN•• .,._,.. 1.1l plaoe et eoholutle rattqa.
the olaaa aubjeota Uate4 in the torecolDg tabulatie .._...
Arl~tto~~...
Ana- Dr&~
, _ allCl IDd\11trla1 An.

Kealtb •

Ll.....,

B.rcs.-.

BDcUa • Oral ~·

t.npace •

Litu.tv•

lmio-lmlo:Ql~

PhTfloal Uuoatla

llead1Bc
sol. . . . .
Iatun

11~

aos..... -

a-eral Bol.aoe

gpelli.Dc
loolal ltWllo1 • O.opoap!J7 • Bbt017
lt'ritb&

.l-11 ot the aubjeota l1e'te4 eppe..,... at »ut onoe c tt. report
to~~

•er• tlw • - relatecl aubjeot •te:rl&l appeared . - r 41tter-

at tS.tlea, the7 baYe boa r;rouped toget.t:.r, eueh ••• ~lt •

In ratlll& the

au'bj~

aterlal aore than halt ot the repor1;,

gaYe ozae ratiq ODl7 ter eaoh au'bjeot, Whi l e the otMra rated Yarlou

Maatery ot ~eDtal prooe••••·
ccmoeption or •theut1oal ua&&e ln. .....r)'da;r
dtuatiaaa.
.l.Oouraq til ooaputatlCD.
.lppUoatiou 111 aituat1ou whloh wlle •

a.
b.

o.
d.

.. item ot 1J1tere1t 1 Whioh hu a

Yll")"

lbdted -GUilt Of be&rillg

•

•

oa th1a report. -.. the tt.ot that aoroee the taoe ot one ot the ,.....

an anrap ot tCRar a'blli v rating• tor eaoh, wu thie atataa.t 1 "t-oo
clittioult tor teaohera to &da1.111a'Hr.

ge

ohUJgSnr; at the end ot :year. •

'lbe report tora jaat ret...I'H to woulcl 'be oou1dered by_,. u

the bnter

tne•.

eiqle aubjeot

beoauee it i l an..qtloal and c1MI

~~atter

ratlDC•

!hla

partie~Ular

_. •t

~with~

r.port U.atecl ite ratlD&

aa 'bela& ot •cre.rtlh 111 lnterute and aotiYitle•.•
Jfark!.g ~

Bare
por'Mcl

'b:r

&pill the

lMal priotioe 1en•rall¥ tollan the tr.4 u

thoae writiDc oouoerzU.Dc tbi.t aubjeot, ad

reuon tor aOM ot
and. pupila.

the~

explalD the

meUD4eratandiD&• 'betneil teuhera, parenta,

AJm,D& theae "porta the letter ".l• hu tiYe clitterllft JIMD-

end•,

inp 1 Yery goocl• 90 to 100, hlgb"t

abCNt 18.

helpa~

re-

1M little oh"k .ark •

t' • J:wl

euellent, UMl repreaenta
two dU'tenat aeulftla abeo-

luteq oppoaite to eaoh o'tlhert abOII'I blpreY--.t 1 ancl illpi'O'f'-d 11
deeincl.

h

1Dtor-.tion ... giYen u

to llbat the briet oa.nenta 8houlcl

1.

I.

A • Yflr7 OOod
I • Ooo4
a - -'••~
D • hl. . .&Y•ap

A • 80 'to 100

J·80t•to
C • 10 to *tl ~A•erac• tor olaea)
D • 60 w fO Bel• .lYerap. PuaiJI&.)
11 • 60 to 10 '"lure)
!Do .. IDo._l•'te• opportwllv te _.up work.

a.

•a•- ......

8at1atao~J7

!IJ,J.• • ..._. leecla ~rw-.1;
• Y • • ladioatea Jee4 ot Spec1t1o aelp
MUll that aabi......... sa ..tlataot0f7
D • -~ that aohieYu rut; 1a Wot S&tbtao\ory

••

8 -

6.

A • Bigbett Ora4•• SXoelleat
8 • AboYe A'r·~·• Qoo4
C • AYerace. ralr
D • Belcnr AYerap. Poor

E • Ocmdl t1 aa

r- Pailure

1 :.. :IDoa.pla'te

e.

4 r.,reaezitti about ~~
B r.,nan151 &bout 8 .
C repi'Helltl a'bcld Tl~
D npreaeata alMNt • •
• repreaente OCJadltioa

r repreaente.

hi~

'I.

8 • S&tlat..tory
• • x-pr.,....nt IHclM

••

s • satiataotor,r
J - 1f•4 tor IapreT-.t

~.

Y•

A •rk lib w
aeau that illprOY...t 11 cleairable 11&
~ lltlaq et trait oheokM.
·

"X- 1Dd1oatea illprefla•t•
l1Aoheob4 •au work ia 1at1ataoto17•

10.

j - Satlatutor,r
•

Impr~at

1a 4ea1rable

11.

X .. 1n4loatecl .:tat the etuant b worldnc to the beat ot
h11 utliv·

u.

A obeok (

y)

1han that ilrfrft'•at 11 aauule J
no oheok 1D41oat.. procr..• 11 eatllf&otor,r.

u. tJ• CCilllendable c~Rel...at.
, • Sat1atutory procr•••.
s-

f/•

S&tl•taotG~T·

:t.prOY'...n 4ee1rable•

.l - hlproriJIC.

u.

A •~1 (X) .,..lte ·& D)' ot the 1t - lhtH 1D41oat..
tb&t illpr..-....\ 1• deairable.
·

18.

Wo ltu4ellt 18 •atutaoto~T
wrt 1• 1D04111plete.
satl•taot.17 •ua that :the 1twleat . . . . to be workta& to
the 1we1 ot hu ability.

1T •

wh••

+• 8ati1fiot017
V•

nt18.

18.

8bGn

i:J~Fw-t

~uld 4o bet'Mr

lo -.rk ln aoholarah1p •au ttaat procr-• 1a l&tiataotcll7•
y J M&U that iaprcrt'-t 11 clelire4 1a
the nbjeo' or •att oheoke4.
A art lite tbu (•1•) ehan 1mprOYement c!urlnl the ourrent
period.
·

.l IIUk ~lb thil (

8 • IDdioa~.. that the •tUct.at b&e made a 4etiD1te oODtrlbutl• to hll group
e the requirecl •tandar4 Ot wort. uc1
ill ol tlaeub1p.
(-) - IluU.oatea o-.pletiz ot the requirM or wtnjwm oow-1e
u outliDecl tor goup. mel •atiataotory SA C1tbceh1p ·U 4
Jlart1olpatlODe
11 • 'O)aaatl8taot017 ill Clt1aeuh1p aDd UDtiD.llhed. 1n Aohley--.t.
Clt1•eub1p • IM1oat01 etaadeet •• a ttltucle1; I4e&la _. Co.a4wrt •

!he -.rkln& ooue - - tor gracliD.& tho ol tuaahlp ...

porta were paerallJ a OhtiOk ....t, eatlah:otof7, or
••• u

uaed. tor •oholarlblp ratizl&.

our.otw zoe-

uru~atl•taotorr

!h" wore lle'Yer ratecl

ill

• tM

w..- fl

C1~1aeuhig

!!,!. other ohu'aoter rati5!

At a tint glaDoe at the report toru; l t appeared that cmq ....

third ot the npOn. 1a•e a eitbeuhlp rating.
rat:lnga

011

Other Nport. gpo

aiailar oharaoter1•t1oa only UDder 41tterent heacliDga;

The•• heacU.np wre, attituclea, work habit••

!be it. . to be rated \lllder the•• heading• wn

ality 4..-.lopMid.
praotlea~J7

aooial U.Ting, ud peraon-

the .... u tho•• ot the oitisuahip

praotioal pUJ"p08ea,

report.~

so, tor

the•• parte or the repon. ...... d.1aouaae4 topther .

u oharaoter ratiJlp.

All or the rep6rt .,..,... that •4•
or the pupil '•
ratin&•

ills

citrt'elo~t ill

swu nre

~

atttapt to Mke u aaaqalt

eob.ool oGDta1u4 ••• fora ot a obar..,ter

••rt -.oh in detail, othen nre very brier,

appUoation I.D.d oon4uet Oftl7·

the

ua~Ttloal

repone OOilta1u4

l11ta or iteM aillil&r to the tollMriDca

Babita aad att1tudla 4ee1n.ble tv cooct oitlaaahlp a

l•taw•• of nrt.

SeU rel1uc•~
Obed1enoes

'l'O tea.ohar,

tor
Depeadableueaa
~apeot

~

ud order.

&cme•v·
PrQIIIPtDell.

S.lt CGDtrol •
. cow-t..y,

PoU.t-..•••

Fair play.
Oheertulneaa.
01eullaeaea
ot peraOD..
Of HhaY101'e
ot apoeoh.

'lhr1ftt

care

or peraoaal propert,y.
care ot aohool property•
Uae ot tiM.

lt.at-

In akiq oompari1cma

ot the part. ot the report.

w1th the 10ho-

l ..tio rattn&•, tkere waa very little dittereaoe 1n apaoe giTen to

eaoh, prOIIli.neue on the report, aDCl a.uaber ot it... 1n

each~

'l'he

aarkiz1c oode• wro tho 1 1111e at thote u1eci tor the aoholutlo ratJ:nc
exoept 1A a Tery t n ouee the oheok mark wu uaecl t-or oharaeter rat•

Atteudanoe report

!he taot that all l"eport toraa ezoept tiro prOYiacl

•pa•• tor

a reoord ot attODdaDoe gaTe eTidonoe that lt ..a oon.1dore4 t.port-

ant!t !he tolloring iteu were oalled tora
Sohool cSqa

DaJw pro1et or dq-1 abaa\
'l'iael ta.rd,y .

t'h11 wu
Wl1toraiq..
aohool.

GDO

part ot, a pupll•t repwt 1A whioh thoro ...- ,_.ral

Parente ahould. lm01r

saae ·do not l"ealiae how

how~

~ daya

dqt their ohild wu 1n

haTe been Bij1ed until

their attention 11 oalle4 to it.

Health report
.A. health report appeared on approximateq one-third

ot the repon

torM. Vorr ottc health ud 1atet7 were lilted together.

fhe health

ratiD& 1n thia particular part ot the report ..a not dlreotl7 oODneoted
with the toraal atucly or h•lth, that phale ot a pupil '• work wu gael"•
alq ll•ted in the 10holutio report.
rated in eaoh health report•

A&•

Heipt
Weicht
Stallctar4 'Hipt
01HD11Deet

Po•tur•
Bealtk

habl~

S.e or the following 1 ' - are

teeth
Obaervea aatety rulea
Triea to maintain good posture
Participate• in health activitiea
!he nlue of the report an health by the par ante and the teachera

ot the aohool can only be conjectured.

It 1a a part of the child'•

lite that the achoola are vitally inter•ted in.
~

tteaaagea

parenta

Very tflfl report tonu failed to carry in some

to the parents.
aage1.

JI&IUl

er a uaaage

Moat generally it wu trom the superintendent•• mea-

These measagea were varied in all aapecta.

Scae were very

short, perhaps further supporting the theory that the brief report
wa.a beat.

'l'he following 1a an example of the brief measagea a

Parcte ' cOJIIllenta are desired each quarter. Signature
merely indicates that this report ha8 been examined by the
parent. It does not mean app-oval or disapproval.

!hie _ . .age 1n no -.y explaina the purpos e ot the report, nor

doea it cla.rif'y the rating that 1a given the pupil.
The purpos es ot the r eport were rather clearly explained by acm.

ot the aesaages, thus giving the parents adequate information to prevent miaunderetanding that etten ariaea 1n their llinda concerning the
grade• given their child.

A change in the type ot report being sent

often neede an explanation euch aa the tollowing a
!hie card is a departure trom the old subject -tter type
It re.flecte current trenda in pupil aeaaurement u
used by progreeaive aobGola throughout the nation. Yesterday'•
aohoola measured subject matter progreae - to~'• achoola endeavor to measure the entire growth ot the child w1th increasing
atreaa on cithenah i p , desirable aocial qualltiea and environmental adaptation.

ot r eport.

Parente are requested to exaaine each report and con1'er with
the teacher when the pupil'• progreas doea not appear to be satiataotory. lihile the parent ia re uested to sign the report, thia
doea not neoeuarily mean endorument ot the record. Your aigna.ture merely indi cates that the report hu been examined.

_.--"

!he u..jor1ty ot the

•••a&•• to the parent. atate that the re-

port 1• ••nt to ahcnr the pro&re•• ot the pupil.

It there 1e azq dia•

apprOTal the teaoher will be glad to dbcuea the pupil '• work
parellt.

wit~

tbe

It 11 d"lred that the parota alp. the report u4 retura it.

Perhapl little attention l• ciTen to anything on the report «KKept the

gn.d.ill& .arka 1

or the atat.-nta regarding the oh114 '• achool prop-•••.

!twre are a Tery

r.w.

h~er,

that

w~ao

atate41 and placed on the

repOrt tb&t th17 attraotetl attention ad might be read.

Such u

Olle

gi"f'ing the aiM of the aoJ;.oola

!he pwpoee ~ '\be aohool 11 to U'Yelop good olt1Hillhip.
la the tonu.tloa ot oharaoter 1 the eohool ancl the h-. aaaat oooperate to the end that the ohtldren

DGW

•rolled 1r1 the 10hoel

..at a
1.

2.

Be reader• ot good boob ancl read,y wr1tera ot
buaineee aad tr11D41h1p 1ettera.
Pora habi ta ot recular worklq hOUJ."a, aoqulre ponr
JD.GDe)', to taTe llOileY 1 ud to a pend .__,.
jud1o1oualt.•

to earn

a.

Appreciate a sood home and help to .ate a happy ha.e
lite.

'·

BaTe a proper regard tor OD88elt peraonal~ • oare ot
teeth, replar bathing, proper olean olothin,, trelh
air, exerolee and reoreat1oa.

8.

k1Ddn••• aDd helptulnua ..

e.

S. obeernnt ot 4ut1u • te aother, tatbar 1 b-. u4
O._.IDitye

1.

Fora Oharaoter - Obe4181l0e1 prGlllptneee, truthtul.Deaa,
hon.e1ty and 1ntecrtty.

a.

Be regular aDd prCIIlpt 1n att&cSanoe.
Winl the ...... •

e.

Parente are~ 1Dnte4 to T1a1t the aohool and parat-teUher
aeetinge. It 11 too late at the oloae or tile eohool par
to raeq t a l l - ocmcl1t1ou
·

Be obaei'Tan'b to other• - -=en, right., oooperat1CD1

•fbe Steaq Plodder

Pr1~ oonferencee enooura~e teaoher•, gin oonti4enoe to
the parnt, cd hel p the ahlldrc. Should you at IUJT tiM die•
oCJYer u;ythbg ot an Ull8&t1ataotory oharao.ter, 1t b ...-neatq
deaired that you oo~ult the teacher at once.

BJrniDe thla report at onoe, 11p lt aild retunl to the teacher. Your altpature 1nd1cat" that yeN haTe re4 the pupil'•
•
report, but doe• not 1D41oate that you approve ot it. AJa anin
1Dter..t on your part 1rl.ll inlure rewlta tor yrNr child~

!he aajori ty ot the aeaea,ee to the parenta were tor the purpose •
ot int.ol"llliD« the parent.

~.y

were expectecl to eua111e the report acl

return it atter they had 1ip1ed it.

One tom oontaiDecl a IDitlaage tr•

the auperv1aor on the .... order aa thoae trca the auperintadat, all4
uother bad a lhorl

•••ace to the pupil nplain1Dg briefly wba't wu

•peote4 ot b.la throughout hia aahool warlc.

fM IWl apace, on ear.e

fOJ"III

onq a 11JM afWr e&Oh IUbjeot,

W&8

proT1decl tOJ? the teacher to JUke ooaaeata ooDOerning tbi pupil •a pro-

,reaa, or tor exple,natl oaa oonoei'Ding the ratin& that had bea g1v•
the ohtl4 1Jl t!ie TU'iOWI aubjeoU.

the apaoe prwtd.. oa ..., ot : b

report. wu not auttloiat to allow tor •oh ot a

•••ace.

BC~~~NTer,

the tMt th-.t pro•1a1on w• llade tor the parut '• OOII!leta idpt augHt

that a DOte b s attached, .,. a letter be writteD to tbe parata •
•
It 1a rather aurpria~ that only two :report tor111 prmded tor
parent•' oc.aeuts .

.-other report-.

were to oheok certain health aDd haae

10

oonatruote4 that the parcta

at~ ~ot1v1tiea

ot the pupil.

Moat ot the 1Clhoob were tailing to \lae one ot tha be•t •thoda ot
enoour&~ing · ~ents

to actively partioipate 1n the one ot the aohool

aotivttie• eo hipq
aohoo~

reo~eilclecl

b7 MJ11 eduoatora.

Here apin the

were tailing to uae cme ot the belt aetho • they have to en-

lilt the active oooperatioa &Dd 1ntereat ot the parente.

other part!

s.e

!!. ~ report

parte ot aohool report tol"U reoeiYed little attention. yet

wre inoorporatecl 1n aui"f'loient nuaber ot
at1CIIle

to d-.Dd OOWI1deZOM

report~~

J.pproxiillawly tltty' percent ot tb.it report tonu haTe a reoer4

ot tramter allo

or

pramoticJh

It

111ue a oertit'ioate ot pr.-otion.

u

thll

o~toa

1n acae 1cboola to

The record ot prCIIIIOtion on the repGrt

torm ldght be more OOilTnieD.t aD.d oopidered Tery illportan1; b7 the
parent..

!'he noorcl ot trllllltttr 11 one -thod ot

ring a pupil to another tthool.
p-acte. •eholutio

atend~,

o1'f1oiai~ tran~ter

!he reoerdl gaTe the ap ot the oh1ld.

ctq• attenclM; the olcl &4clreat and the _..

ot the 1ohool the pupil wu 1•1Di to.
!hb 1• a "f'ery brief 4Hoript:l01l ot the di"f'iliou and content. ot

the Tarioua report tonu used by the tohoola in the atate

or

are not whollY in keepirlg with the pupil-progrue report. u
by' eclucatore who - ' " wr1. tten recarding thb eubjeot.

eulted the looal eituat101l where 1:he7 wre
be iaprovect, u
·~

be~

Utah.

'!'h-.r

euueatect

Perhapa the7

ued.

ret. tbq alght

hu bee eugg.. ted by the teacher• -.ldng a thorwp

ot their local problema and neea. ooncernin& reporttnc puptla•

progr"•·
~e

are liTeral phaae• ot the reperting praoticea 1Ja Utah that

are 1n keeping with the practice• that are approwd generally by a auttioleat D.Uilber ot wrlterl to pel'lli t ua to aooept th. . u

apprailal ot other reportint praotlc•••

a oriteri& Lor
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UPCm.TIWG PRACTICES Dl WHICH UTAH SCiiOOLS DO ._....
BOT 3E.IY !0 Bl Wl:!OLLY

--

D ACCatD WITH TH! CRITERIA
1.

Generally the ai.Ju and purpo.ee of th& report nre
· not olearly aDd det1Ditel)r aet torth 1D the report.

a.

PrOYiiliou nre not al~ ll&de ter the p&J"811'tl to write
oc.afJilte ooaoerDirlc the pupil ' • 1ohool work, nor to or1tio1ae the rep•rt ooDOeraing the ohild.

a.

!he Mjori ty ot the report• 1tatecl they wre to be •eat
to the pv.tnt.i' lilt oe*"-ia epeoU'ied tiaea, not prcn-idiDi
tor a report to the parent• when it aight help the ohllcl

••t.

'·

JluT -.rld.D& o0cle1 clicl not olearq explal.a th4t
be1Jt& aade b7 taw ohilcl.

REPOR!DIO ..,
PRA
~CT.;;.;I;;.;C...;
BS
._ .£>!. !!!!!_ SCHOOLS

!!!.!, APPJWt

~

pr~ree1

.!!, .!!. _AO_O_OR_D_

l.

!here are a variety o£ •thode of reporting being uae4
whioh .tpt iilcUoate that the report that titl the eituatiom ie beinb uaed.

2.

S.reral report tor.. were orcanise4 to report
•nt of the whole ohild.

a.

Report tor.a tor 1Dt~tiYe a81e&gea oonoerniDc pupil'•
procrea• are in keepiq with reoent

t~

d8Telop-

r• =••tlou.

CORCLU8ICJI

Pr• the proaouno••ta ot people • who are oouiderecl oocpetat

ot education, certain oODOluliou

~

be drawn, and c-ere.l trena 111

the pre.otioe of reportiilg el-.nt&rJ pupil.. • progrNe to their parellta
M¥ be trued.

Dt.&e to the utent ot the eoope ot thie probl•,

onq

thoee pre.ctioee reoe1Y1ni the gre&ter amount ot attentioa haYe been
oou1clere4 here.
J'r• tM Wl"ittnp ot people ooulclerecl qualltled to illake etateaenta

oODOerniq pupil•prop-Ne report., opWoaa han 'bMD oolleotecl that 11&7
ae"e u

pl~

prinoipl• w1th reprcl to polloi• ad prutioH 1D tM

fon.ulat1Dg and uee ot eucab report..
criteria. it recarctH u tentat1n

&D4

ftleee prinoiple• M7 lerYe ••

a)

flexible, 1il the enluat1on of

exlettng praotloee.

J{~~

<

Gceral oharaoter1et1oa ot praotloea on which authoritlee are 1A

aooord area cooperation betw.en eohool and hcae 1a
ancl aiM of reportillt;,

~

to~atia& ~~Rhode

ezl•t1Dg praotieH are lnacS.quate and. do

not harMiilae w1 th preaent phil.,opbT and aiM ot ecluoati OD tlezlbil•

\

it)" 1a praotia. ai1d tol'll to ...t looal and 1Dd1T1dual pupil uea. tM
report to par•ta thould be a diJ!Ipoelt ot reo...U bpt ot the pupil'•
eohool experiaaee • pupil-progreee report. h&Ye a place in pr..• t
educational practice. ti'&1D.1.J1« or teaohera 11 eeeentlal to

proper~

fora-

ulate and uae pupil-reportl, ad the report• are to be an eYaluation of
the whole child 1n the whole e1tuat1on. '/

Althoup puplle • prweea repone o.w 1D tor a p-eat
ctleouliOA •4 orittoiaa. u4

tr• cnar eohool

.,.teat.

~

U~G~Dt

ot

eohool people olda they are •

lt 1• tnae that there are eo. . t)"pee .r n-

parent. are YeTY !Meitan't to abe.ntlon the ouetca ot reoelring

1011e

tona

ot report tr• the eo!lM1.
Parente

are aleo veq e1w ill acoeptS.~a~ ~ ractleal ohallge ill tM "'"'\/"

type ot report 'they h&Ye ltea aoouat-4 to.
there le no

OM

.&aoordiD.c to authorS.tt"

beet pupt1-lr•~u report. A type ot repwt that la

Yery eatlataotory ill e.e eehoo1 _clletrlot MJ tail to ••"e ita purpcNte
1D &BOther.

laoh croup ot aohoole ahoulcl

..u. .. etuq ·~

their ne.U /

aa4 4wznda eel tonaalate a aetbicl ot reperti.JSS that beat l'llte ita 100&1

eltllatleu.

I

1

...P )

,~

K 11 puptl-progreu reporte -.y be olueecl Ull4er ou ot tOfU' punl

heaclat

(

1.

!he •tra4114-.1• nport t a ftr1 brief r.eJ>Ort tora wlttl
•17 the olaae eubjeotl Uetecl .li aM.~.., ~ 8f..W..,'"

1 • .1 'fhe u&lytS:oal report 1 a pr1Dtecl tOI"'I _.. up ot a loa&
llet ot eub~eot ~~atter. oltlaeuhlp. u.cl oharaoter trait•
to be rated.
le

!he llltorati.Ye letwr,

& tr1euq letter written by 1;M
teaoher oonoe~ the progrHI aacl probl- ot the 1D41•
Ylclual pu.pll.

t.

The peracmal ocmteNDOea Oil thU ooDtereaoe the prlnoipal
ot the eohoo1 or the clue teacher ...te with tbl ~
uad tMy 41aoue the pupil'• aohoo1 prebl-.

!here are no cletW te ltaee ot d.aroatioa betnen theee type a ot
report~.

Tlwy an tu- cw.rlapp!.Jlg. &llCl • • • ot tb• are

...se

u.p ot a

oGIIIbiDatiOD ot two or .ore ot tbeae i:ypee.

"-..

~

teaohere are ....ble to properly uee oertai.n type• ot reporl*

(

beo&UM ol laok ot ablllty Uld training.

0CIIIIfar&t1Toq fft tiuher1

llul7

are properly ti'alDH to • • the intorMtiTe letter report.

1ohoola han cll1o.,.... tho ualyttoal repon fora b"auae it baa boG

too 41ttioult ter their "aober1 to u.o. aDd thoro aro thooo who aro
UD&ble to .Uo JOI"IOD&l tnterrt... •
PonmlatiDC ad Mki"& pupll-procro•• ropon. ct-.nu ocma~t
1tucl;r.

Toaoben ahould

al~

'be aware ot taw 'bon Mthoda uul praot-

1ce• bobs uocl ODd wlliat r90rt. wwld Nit 1uit tho 1D41Tidual• ot
their pooupa. fM to&oh... '• report that 1• to be Milt to •o pU"OBW
1houlcl tit into tho e4uMtin proo..• ot tta. ohlld ODd Aot bo !wld

be1'oro tta. ohlld u a

•1iwl1' of

tbe

~t

1A aa att.pt •o toroe p-oater ottor'ia.

•thocl• ot roporttDc puplla• pregoaa, uad have

uthodAI ot- roporti.DC to tit their local eltuatton.

t'hetto report

roternd to are 1n aepiaa with what 1a resardod u being
praetloo• 1ia roport1Dg.

t~tocl

~or
___....., 1 ~r~txiM.tely
.....___ halt

pro~aliTo

oc:tuoatiOilal a)'at.a.

tor~~~

the~

ot tho

~~t

tonaa
. . _ uaed by our eohool clinrlot1 Jli&llt not bo OCIDilclerod u
tho nqu1...-ata ot a

l

.After

aontac
we):tns

~

a }

. . .lden4 u -.tiD& the eta»darda eet tar11h 1D the

orlterla.
1.

Guerally the eehoola 4o not ol-.r~ et&te taw pvp..e1
u4 &bat

•·

ot 1:h• repo,...

A Mjortv

ot ttio report tOI'III _..no pre'riela

rw.

Mr

uk the pareate to CiT• &117 lntoratloa oaoenaiJI& the
pup1la ad. taotv• that alght aid or iJipede h1i

pre~•

ill eohool. ·

e.

ot all tbt
eV.tM

NpOl't

toru belJic .....

that~

'ftey

t• are eo ....

u• readll7 aapte4 to tM apeoltt•

. . . . ot the illcU.Tlcllaal ohlld.

e.

•1._.• point•
ot ark!Jli aDd

to

~

cra41Bc

BMcl

or

a r.rtelen or the meth.U

.,.t...

>

.

1'eaoher• sv Thq Fail f",Jplls. tt
18. 69'-800· lf. 1912.

w. L.

Adelia,

~.

~

All~r • llupiet u. ~eplJa& Jli.Hat• Wonaed.'
••tl011a1 "Scluoaticm A.a•oolatloa. v. 14 r· IT•e4•

-

'

.

•• 1D Report

"'.b&~'•
1~2o.

.v.Aad.r\af, R\lth.

v.. 1sa ••· a,

AD~a •

~epon

r. 1g1e.

•

Chatty J,ttt.J' leplue1 no.e4UoD&l

Cardl t
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